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TroopsMoveTowardCenterOfAachen
SOVIETS-YUGOSLA- VS ENTER BELGRADE
StreetFighting

On In roitel:

Nazis Doomed
Br RICHARD KASISCHKE

IX)NDON, Oct. 14 (AP)- -

Russian and Yugoslav Parti-
san units broke into the
Yugoslav capital of Belgrade
today and began fighting in.

the streetsagainsta doomed
German garrisonwhose com-

manderand staff fled, Mar-
shal Tito's headquartersan-

nounced tonight.
The fall of the 2,000-year-o- ld

fortreis city was expectedshortly
as the Allies quickenedtheir swift
clean-u- p of Germany's collapsed
Balkan structure. Berlin ac-
knowledged the Russians had
reachedthe city with "strong mo-

torized forces."
Moscow said Russian troops

had reached Belgrade's out-
skirts, apparently allowing the
Yugoslavs the honor of being;
the first to announcemajor de-
velopments inside the capital.
Kumodraz,on the edge of Top-cid-er

Park, which is on the
southern edge of Belgrade., was
among the Yugoslav localities
sweptup, the Russiancommuni-
que said.
A Bulgarian communique also

announcedthe fall of Nls, key
junction on the Belgrade-Athen- s

and Belgrade Sofia railways 128
miles southeastof the Yugoslav
capital. Yugoslav partisans com-
bined with Bulgarian units under
General Stantchev in the libera-
tion of thattown, Sofia announced.
Many prisoners and much booty
was seized, It said.

Sixteen .miles north of Nls
Russianand Yugoslav partisans
descendingthe railway captured
Alekslnac, the Soviet bulletin
said,;and also Faracln, 26 miles
northwest of Alekslnac.
South of fallen Riga in Latvia

the Russianscaptured 10 locali-
ties, the bulletin said, including
the rail station of Balozi, four
miles below the Latvian capital
and Plakanfcsl,nine miles outside
the city. German troops were
fighting a savage delaying action
as the Russianspressedthem west-
ward nto the encircling arms of
other Soviet troops that have
sealed offnorthwesternLatvia.

Eight Cub Scouts

Injured In Wreck
Eight Cub .Scouts were injured

when the pick-u- p truck in which
they were riding collided with a
passengercar at the Intersection
of Aylford and W. 4th streetsSat-
urday morning at 11 a. m.

The pickup, which belonged to
D. M. McKInney, was driven by
Pat McKInney and was struck by
a sedan driven by BlIHe Gene
Morris. Tha occupants of the
pick-u- p were en route to the re-

view being held at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Most seriously injured were
Ronald Farquahr and Billy Troy-c- r,

the former suffering a broken
collar bone and cuts. The latter
sustained contusions and head
lacerations.Both boys are now in
the post hospital, but their condi-
tion is not reported serious.

Other occupants--of the truck
were Jimmy Conley, Roger Hale,
Charles McNallen, Jackie Gilbert,
Billy Troycr, Paul Jenkins and
Donald Dyker.

DeGaulleCharges
Allied PeacePlan

PARIS. Oct. 14 OP) With bit-ter- ly

worded reference to the lack
of political single-mlndedne-

among the Allies, General De
Gaulle told the French people to-

night they would have to depend
"not on the benevolenceof oth-
ers," but on their own efforts se

France to her former great-
ness."

In his first radlq "fireside chat"
to the French nation. Da Gaulle
said that while militarily united,
"in other .respectsthe Allies are
states, each one of Whom, while
fighting the same enemiesas we.
pursues its "own interests and
makes its, own policies."

The general,well known for his
blunt speech, added, ""ertalnly
many. Frenchmen would wonder
and grieve at the place to which
the other great powers have ac-
tually relegated France n every-
thing that concernsthe conduct of
the war and preparation for the
Pe e."

British Troops
Occupy Athens
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ROME, Oct. 14 (AP) -- r- British and Greek troops, put
ashore by the British navy, occupied Athens today, a little
more than three years after they were driven out by Ger-ma- n

troopsat the height of Hitler Balkan conquests,a spe-
cial communique announced tonight.

The nearbyport of Piraeusalso fell as British and Greek
infantry and some British airbornetroops landed.

Therewas no mention of fighting, tending to substantiate
earlier unofficial reports that the Germans had pulled out
leaving the capital in the
hands of Greek patriots.

The Cairo radio said the Ger-

mans had withdrawn from all At-

tica, and that fighting had brok-
en out at historic Marathon, 14
miles north of Athens.

To the west the Greek island
citadel of Corfu, at the entrance
to the Adriatic, fortified by the
Germans and believed to be
strongly defended, surrendered
to other British landing forces
without a shot being fired.
The special communique said

the liberation of Athens was
greatly facilitated by U. S. war-plane-s,

who plastered the air-
fields of southernGreeceto ham-
per enemyevacuationby air.

Cruisers, aircraft carriers and
destroyersof the British Mediter-
ranean fleet, including units of
the Greek navy, also cleared the
way by scourging the Islands of
the Aegean Sea.

The Cairo radio said the morale
of the Germans, beginning the
190-ml- le trek northward to Sa-

lonika along the roads over which
they sped so confidently in the
spring of 1041, had beenbroken!

(The Ankara radio said the
seventh Bulgarian division had
begun the evacuationof Greek
Thrace and.,Macedonia under
terms of the Bulgarian armistice
with Soviet Russia. It quoted a
dispatch from Sofia, and added
that the withdrawal probably
would be finished within ten
days.)
The fall of Corfu came with sur-

prising suddenness.

Polish Groups

Meet in Moscow
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Oct. 14 UP) Rival
Polish regimes from London and
Lublin agreed to reopen formal
negotiationstonight for a combin-
ed government, faced wtih grave
differences but aware that the
Allied powers plainly are agreed
on the urgent necessityfor some
sort of solution to their problems.

Although still at loggerheads
over the question of the uprising
in Warsaw, the Poleshavedecided
to let be and
exclude the Warsaw tragedy from
their Impending conversations.

Premier Stalin and Prime Min-
ister Churchill spent from 7:30 o.
m. last night to 1 a. m. today con-

ferring with the Poles. Their
meeting with Stanlslaw Mlko-lajczy- k,

premier of the London re-

gime, and membersof his. delega-
tion, lasted for two hours during
this period. W. Averell Harrlman,
U.S. ambassador,was an observer.

This afternoonMikolajczyk con-

ferred for two hours anda half at
the British embassywith Church-
ill, Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden and British AmbassadorSir
Archibald Clark Kerr.

Yesterday's British - Soviet dis-

cussions with the Poles took placo
not in the Kremlin, but at Splrl-donov-

palace, two miles away,
and in phraseology, at least,Brit-
ish and Soviet aims are most prob-
ably similar creation 'of a free
and Independent Poland and as-

surance of Soviet-Polis-h friend-
ship.

It seemed definite that any
agreement would require Miko-
lajczyk to oust Polish elements
associatedwith Gen. Kazlmlerz
Sosnkowskt, former commanderin
chief of the exiled regime'sarmed
fnrrps. But It mleht allow the
premier to be nominal head of a
new fusion government whlcn
would include' a limited number
of his London colleagues.

ScoutsAttend Post
Review-Presentati-

More than 40 Cubs and a few
senior scouts, accompanied by
Scoutmaster Henry Norrls, wit-
nessed'the military review and
medal presentation to Lt. Grover
E. Myers, Jr., Saturday morning
at the bombardierschool.

Those in uniform stood review
before Col. Ralph C. Rockwood
and were photographedreceiving
"Anaratulatlonsfrom him.

RegularsNot To

Withdraw From

Elector Battle
AUSTIN, Oct. 14 UP Merritt

II. Gibson, campaignmanager for
the Texas Regularssaid today the
'Texas Regulars Democrats are
not going to wtlhdraw in favor of
the republicansor anybody else."

Gibson'sstatement was In com-
ment on an assertionby Harry L.
Seay, chairmanof the state demo
cratic executive committee that
the "Texas Regulars, new party
formed 'by Demo
crats, will withdraw in favor of
the republican candidates for
presidential electors."

"I predict," said Seay, In a for-
mal statementissuedin Dallas, to
day, "that the little group of frus-
trated politicians who call them-
selves the Texas Regularsare go-

ing to go through the motion of
withdrawing in favor of the ret
publican candidates forpresiden-
tial electors."

Said GlbsQn: "Harry Seay-- Is not
only frustrated but he is evidently
flabbergasted. Fellow - traveler
Seay whines about the republicans
lining up with the Texas Regulars.
This is the same politician who is
In bed politically1 with Earl Brow-d- er

and Comrade Hlllman."
Questionedas to the possibility

that Senator W. Lee O'Daniel
might participate In the Texas
Regular campaign, Gibson said:
"O'Daniel and the Texas Regulars
have a common goal. We believe
he Is whole-hearted- ly in favor of
our program and if that is his po-

sition we welcome his support and
the support of the thousandsof
patriotic Texans Who oppose the
destruction of constitutional gov-

ernment in the country at the
handsof the New Deal."

Package Mailing
Extended One Day

Because the last day fell on
Sunday, time for mailing Christ-
mas packages to men in service
overseaswill be extendedthrough
Monday, Postmaster Nat Shlck
said Saturday.

Shick said he had received in-

structions to hold open the special
mailing an extra day in order that
families and friends might have
the Intendedfull 30 days for mail-
ing. (

No regular Christmas volume
has exceededthe tempo of mail-
ing Friday and Saturday, said
Shick. Two men are kept constant-
ly busy Friday handling the pack-
ages, and at times Saturday as
high as four personswere requir-
ed to help, receive packages. Most
of the time three clerks were
working feverishly to accomodate
customers.

SHEEPLOADED
YAKIMA, Wash., Oct 13 ()

The Coffin Sheep company of
Yakima yesterday loaded 440
registeredRomney sheepin Ellens-bur-g

for shipment to Fields It
Johnson of San Angelo, Ter., as
breeding stock. H. Stanley Coffin
said it was the largest shipment
on purebred registeredsheepever
to leave the state of Washington.

By The Associated Press
The tempo of the presidential

tace which many politicians are
calling-- a close affair Is beginning
to take on the feverish aspectsof
a stretch drive with both major

I party candidates considering the
booking pf speeches in key. states.

President Roosevelt'spolitical
aides indicatedyesterdaybe had
hlrh on a tentative speaking
calendar such cities as Phila-
delphia, Cleveland, Chicago, la
addition to the foreim policy
falk he has already scheduled
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A WEEK OP HEAVY BLOWS IN THE PACIFIC

Indicate blows American forces In the P.aclflc
theaterof war during the past week. Surfaceunits

Marcus Island. Carrier planes raided the Ryukyu is-

lands and Formosaandthe night of Oct 12 an attack on
Luzon by carrier planes was announced. (AP Wirephoto).

Allies Shove StubbornGermans

Back Along Entire ItalianFront
' ' ' .

ROME, pet 4 (AP) --T British and 'American fannies
shoVed the stubbornGermansbackalong virtually the entire
front in Italy today,and Canadian infantryand tanks
brilliantly acrossthe southernedge of he Po--plain to

four miles of stratetic Cesena.
Cesena is 17 miles 'northwestof the Adriatic seacoast

junip-of- f point of Rimini, and 13 miles farther up the Via
Eemilia on the route to Bologna lies Fori!, an even more
important nignway town
objective.

Only the coastalsector north of
Rimini where they are dug in
along the Flumicino rivef were
the Germans holding firm. The
Canadians drove on without re-
gard to this force on their right
flank.

The American Fifth, army to
the west was fiihtlnr steadily
over the mountains.It wai with-
in nine miles of the Boloma-Rimi-ni

hlfhway at two points
and was enured la a bitter
battle ten miles south of Bolog-
na itself.
The Canadianadvancealong the

Bologna-Rlml- nl highway was so
skillful that one bridge was seized
intact and tanks were rumbling
across into the fighting before
Cesena.

The dominion troops herded
strong enemy rearguards before
them and reached main German
positions at the Scolo-Rlgo-sa ca-
nal, which with the Rubicon-Cesena-te

canal farther north
forms natural tank to a
breakout upon the plains of the
Po.

A few miles south of the Ca-
nadians, EIhth army troops
beating through the foothills
captured the villare of Catale.
Mines and considerableartillery
shelllar were slowing the ad-
vance.
American troops to the west

cleared the from the
mountain village of Gesso, nine
miles southwest of Castel San
Pletro on the Bologna-Rimi-ni road,
In heavy fighting:

THREE CAFES CLOSED
City health officials report that

three Big Spring eating establish-
ments have been declared not p
to state and city health require-
ments. The businessesare now
closed and hive begunremodeling
and cleaning up generally. '

for next Saturday night In New
York City.
Gov, Thomas E. Dewey, mean

while, added a speech at Pitts
burgh Friday to his growing list.
He will speakin St. Louis tomor-
row night and will talk on Inter-
national affair on the New York
Herald-Tribun-e forum Wednesday
night

The president 'turned down an
invitation to speak on the forum
the same night, but reporters

a reasonwere referred to
Chairman Robert E. Hsnnesaa el!
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Week'sReports

Should Benefit

Current Drive
Expressing appreciation for co-

operation shown by workers,R. R.
McEwen, general,chairmanfor the
community chest ofHoward coun-
ty, Saturdaypredicted that reports
this week would put a different
complexion on the county's most
ambitious fund raising effort.

So few block leaders have re-

ported, that chest officials did not
bother to revise the totals which
were last peggedIn excessof 112,-00-0

toward a ?28,000 goal.
Because of this, McEwen felt

that there were doubtlessseveral
thousand dollars actually raised
but not turned in. He had no re-
port from rural communities out-
side of Big Spring.

Some special gifts were still
coming in, he said. One concern,
whom the chairmandid not name,
gave $1,000. In this division re-
sults ranged from gratifying to
disappointing. Comparable busi-
nessesvaried erratically, but in
the main gifts matchedor exceed-
ed requests.

Block leaderswere urg'ed to re-
port as soo nas possible,checking
their returns to Henry Norrls at
the chamberof commerce office.

Under"the chestplan, drives for
the JNatlonal War Fund, the Boy
Scouts,Girl Scoutsand the Salva-
tion Army, are being combined
Into one, concerted drive,the first
time this has been.done in Big
Spring and Howard county.

the. democratic national commit-
tee. In New York Hannegansaid
he had written a .letter to Mrs.
Ogdeh Reid, vice president of the
Herald-Tflbun- e, explaining .Mr."

Roosevelt's action. Mrs. Reld's
secretary said lt had not been re-
ceived, yet

Other political tlevelopnienU
yesterday: "

Adolf A. Berle. Jr. assistant
secretary of state, charred la a
leftef to the president that Gov.
Dewey aaade a "swprlilacly
dishenesteffort (bs. Ms Charles-te-n.

W. Ya-- . to cUfat

Presidential Race Is

Formosa
BombersStrike

RepairPlants

In OkayamaArea
By RAY CRONIN
Associated TressWar Editor

America's Superfortresses
of the air threw heavy bomb
loads Into the battle of
FormosaSaturday,blastinga
vital war targeton the heels
of sustained attacksin that
region by great waves of carrie-

r-based planes.
An army communiquedisclosed

that the s, flying In greater
force than ever before, took off
from basesin China and bombed
the important Japaneseairplane
repair and supply base at Oka-
yama, southwesternFormosa.

Early reports from the Su-

perfortress crewmen Indicated
the attack was successful. The
20th Airforce reported four of
the Superfortresses"ire unre-
ported at this time." The com-
munique added that some of
the 'planes were expected, to
turn up later at friendly bases.
Gen Douglas MacArthur's com

munique today (Sun.) told of wide-
spread aerial operations in the
Rnnthwptt PurIf In theater. Allied
bombersunloaded 130 tons of ex-

plosives on Ambolna and Ccram,
west of Dutch New Guinea.

Fifty tons of bombs were drop-
ped dd trapped Japanese troop
concentrationsIn the Wewak sec-

tor vl New Guinea. The Allied
flUrs'alsbhlt the Bismarck archl-- .
plago.. --Bougalnvlllo and tho
Shortland'Islands.

The Japanese continued to
win their only successes in em-

battled China. The Chinese high
command announcedthe fall of
Kwelplnc to the Invaders after
bitter street fiihtlnr durlnr
which every soldier of the de-

fender garrison met death.
Kwelplnr Is an important south-
ern town In Kwantsl province.
Kweiplng, a key river town, is

70 miles south southeast of
toward which the Japanese

are driving in an effort to out-
flank Kewilin, Chinese defense
hub.

JesseWhite Dies

Of Tropical Fever
Message that S 1C JesseLloyd

White haddied of a tropical fever
In the SouthwestPacific has been
received by his wife, who with
their daughter, Elvaleene,lives at
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. White formerly
lived at- - Forsan and Big Spring.
Mrs. White Is a sister of Mrs. Hal
Cox of Big Spring and Mrs A. L.
Grant of Forsan.

Mr. White entered service In
April from Hobbs, N. M. In addi-
tion to his wife and daughter, he
is survived by his mother, who
lives at Snyder,and severalbroth-
ers and sisters.

Prominent Midland
Doctor Dies In Wreck

Big Spring doctors Joined with
Midland friends snd other physi-
cians In the Six County Medical
Society in mourning the death of
Lt Col. William E. Ryan, former
Midland surgeon.

He was killed in a vehicle acci-

dent in line of duty with the Third
army in France. Lt. Col. Ryan
operateda hospital in Midland be-

fore he entered the medical corps
two years ago. At Midland he
operated a hospital bearing his
name for 10 years. Survivors in-

clude his mother, Mrs. W. E. Ry-

an, Abilene, his widpw, who is
studying In Peabody college at
Nashville, Tenn.; and three chil-
dren.

Feverish
that your administration was
secretly tryinr to set up a com-
munist system."
Berle said Dewey had used only

part of 1 memorandum he had
prepared back In 1930 and that
the whole memo showed "the ex.
act' contrary" of what the GOP
candidatesaid it did.

Berle's letter was released by
the White House which alto gave
out a letter to the president from
MaJ.-'Gen-

. Lewis B. Hershey, dl
rector of selective service, like-
wise Rearing on a matter Dewey
basmentlonedin the casjpalga.

Corridor Closed
Leading To City
By HOWARD COWAN

LONDON, Oct 14 (AP) U.S. troops converged from
three directions tonight on the heart of Aachen, which at'
least for themoment was left'to its fate by German column,
so badly mauled outside the strickencity that for 24 hour
they have beenunable to mustera counterattack.

From the northeast,theeastand theaoutheas,the infan
try dugthe dwindling Germangarrison, from housesand eel
lars, moving slowly through the rubble to hold down-casualtie-

while long lines of civilians streamed fromthe burning
city into tho American positions,

The U.S. First army could afford to take its time, for
the half-mil- e wide corridor leading from the city was asgood
as ciosea axtcr a lew small i

units were believed to have
slipped in last night to swell
the garrisonto perhaps 2,000
men.

Furthermore the crack German
Infantry and tank divisions which
threw the British out of the Arn-he- m

bridgehead,then were rushed
south to Aachen, lay bleeding in
the fields northeast of the city,
numbed by aerial and artillery
bombardment that knocked out
more than 80 tanks.

Every'effort to bring up more
tanks In an attempt to throw
the Americans from hard-wo- n

positions at the entranceto tha
great German plain had been
frustrated, a high American of-

ficer said.
The British Second array to the

north, moylng up its lines toward
the Maas river facing Germany
midway between Arnhem and
Aachen, hammered out a half- -

mile gain south of Overloon. They
fought through mire across the
bodies, of Germanswho refused to
yield an Inch.

Canadianson the seaward flank
were under large-scal-e assault
from strong enemy forces wh6
were trying to drive them from
positions astride the South Bee:
Jand causeway, 'where-s-domirild-

troopr have cUfWrrscape''by
land for Germansoh the islands
in the Scheldeestuanv,

On the southernend of the 480-mi- le

front, the German com-
munique said the U. S. Seventh
army had gone over to the attack
in strong force on a broad front
cast of Remireraont, 30 mllei
north of Belfort.

The U. S. Third army cMared
the Germansfrom three-fourt-

of the forest of Parroy, a sore
point eastof Nancy from which
.the Germanshave been mount-
ing counterattacks,but no oth-
er chanceswere reported.
A spokesman for the German

high command took advantageof
the lack of Important Allied ad-

vances to boast tonight that "we
shall use the sixth winter of war to
turn the offensive next spring and
to carry war back again to Frema
soil."

The Paris national radio Joined
this war of words by claiming
that a free Germancommitteehad
enlisted more than half of the
German prisonersof war Interned
in France in a move to fight the
Nazis.

Blake Talbott Is

Killed In Italy
Message from the war depart-

ment that Pfc. Blake Talbott, 21.
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbott
of Big Spring, was killed in action
In Italy Oct 2 was received here
Friday night

Pfc. Talbott is a graduate of
Big Spring High school and well
known here.

His wife and 7 -- months-- old
daughter, Shcrrln Gay, have been
staying at Coahoma with Mrs.
Talbott's parents,Mr; and Mrs. W.
B. Henry,

The war department message
stated a letter would follow. De-

tails of the manner In which pfc
Talbott was killed were not given.

He had been in military service
since February. 1943, and was
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash.,
Moscow, Idaho, n ASTP training
at Jacksonville ' Fla., at Fort
Smith, Ark., and a Wisconsin poit
before going .overseasJuly 13 of
this year, He landed' in Italy and
went into combat soon afterward.

Two letters have been received
from him by the family in the last
few days.

Survivors in addition to his
wife, baby and parents. Include a
brother. T-3- gt W. S. Talbott, and
two sisters, Ann Talbott, student
at Hardin Simmons university,
and Bonnie Lou of Big Spring.

F.ffnrti were helnB' mida Kltur--
Lday. to reach the brother in serv
ice and arrangementsfor services
vre pending communicationwith
the brother. Memorial services
will be conducted.

While In high school here. Tal-
bott played basketballand was ae--
eltiA In in.4rtfr tt mlrm lfaa ltUl(4.
ed Baylor university a year.

Air Fleet Pours

High Explosives

On GermanRails
By ROBERT EUNSON

LONDON, Oct 14 UP A great
fleet of 2,200 British-base- d heavy
bombers under escort of 1,1M
fighters heaped more than 8,500
tons of high explosives on German
rail and canal communicationsUt
and immediately behind the Sieg-
fried Line today.

The RAF heay(esburst all ttt
cords for-th- e weight of bomb
aimed at a single target by night
or day by dumping 9,600 tons oa
the big communicationscenter o
Dulsburg, S3 miles north oc
Cologne.

A mighty procession of 1,009
Liberators and Flying Fortresses
poundedCologne, 30 miles east o
Aach'en, in the heaviest Eighths
Air Force raid since theslese of
Aachen began, upsetting supply.
llpes, to the battle zone,

Other --heavy bombers swungf
south" andatfuelc-.Saarbrucken.and-

l

Kalsertlautera behind the Gem
man troops facing' the U.S. Thltit.
army on, the Metx-Nanc- y front,
From all these attacks14 bomber)
and 8 fighters are missing. fA few hours later the Carina
radio reoorted Allied bombers
were over East Prussia. .

Meanwhile, a large.force of IStk
Airforce heavy bombersfrom ItaU
Ian bases hit," targets In Silesia, In
eluding oil fields, a synthetic oil
factory at Blechhammer anda"re
finery at Odertal, 'and then flevf
on to pound communication i

Hungary, Yugoslavia and Cieehef
Slovakia.

Reviewing Tha

Big Spring
' '--Week-

JoePkkl
Have you made your contribu

tion to the community war chest
of Howard county? If not, do W
this Monday or the first thing thle
week. It makes. no difference
whether the goal Is reachedor not
as far as you are personally con-
cernedunlessyou have given, and
have given as you are able.

Coltoa-barre-st is new well pa
derway,bat fanners tell ef dif-
ficulty In seenrhsg' pickers. TM(
Is the factor bow, for eeUeai Is
turnlar out betterthan expected
(doesn't It most always?) an,,
estimatesare being revtee4 up-
wards to above2e,9M bales. u

George Gentry, formerly prin
cipal oi tne mgn scnooi nere an
now school superintendent am4
headof the Junior college at Tem-
ple, has been nominatedfor vice-presid-ent

of the Texas State
Teachers association. Remember
ing George front the dayswhenbe
made many a district A ,conw
mlttee meeting more than lntar--
rttlnv vi vntur th TSTA ruiIiT
not have a more positive figure fo I

an officer.

Police are turning on beat eat
professional Ramblers, a wRaeaay
a raid on a local hotel room last.

prettygood about taking tips, and!
thus they might takea tip on whet',
happenedto womenwho persisted
in upplng the-- VD rate here.

Chamber ef ceaaaaereedim--

tors veted last week te aee that
the city filed a brief la Mtppert
ef reet fee cenafMranea M,

and when adeMtleaal, vetoresft.
hoMltate are hnitC We aticftt
net whs. bt we awe na'tat we
'deat aak. x

Sixteen calveshave been seveeU-
ed for ill club feeding.We derW
say that the 18 r a whole arc far
superior to feeders as a daw that?
boys have started wHh before, and
thus, this yearit U up to the besra

'(See THE WEEK, Tg. U. Cei.
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Twenty-Fiv-e Murders In

Ritz Screen Attraction
Off the record, they get away

with murder at Warner Bros. Not
one murder, either, but twenty-five-!

They're all in "Arsenic and Old
Lace," a comedy, If you please,
which deals with killings, mild-
ness and love, and which Is con-
fidently Intendedto slay audiences
with laughter when It arrives at
the Itlu theatre today.

Briefly, it deals with Cary
Grant's two mad maiden aunts,
and their frcniy to kill" mofe old
gentlemen than Cary's brother,
Raymond Masscy, has already
killed.

For most of the film, aunts and
nephew go along neck and neck,
with twelve corpses accountedfor
apiece. It's only in the stretch
that the ladles' fine capacity for

.disposing of men via a glass of
wine liberally spiked with arsenic,
wins out, and they emerge trium-
phant, with the winning thirteenth
corpse.

They're insane, of -- course
So is Massey. And so is a char-

acter who wandersin and out of
the film under the pleasant mis-

apprehension that he is Presi-
dent "Teddy" Roosevelt

It's through such confusion as
this that Cary, .freshly married to
Friscilla Lane, tries and tries to
stabllze his marriage.

The excellent . cast includes
three members of the original
ptage company Josephine Hull
and JeanAdair, as the zany aunts
(Abby and Martha Brewster, and
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Amos 'n' Andy

Franchot Tono

Horn Kobblcrs

. , Anita Ellis

Paul Whitcman

and the Radio Ilall
IOf Famo Orchestra

I and Chorus I
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Friscilla Lane elves Cary Grant a good swift kick when she finds
out there's Insanity in his family In Frank Capra's "Arsenic and
Old Lace" showing at the Ritz today and Monday.

John Alexander, tbo bugle-tootin- g

"Teddy" Roosevelt
Sinister Peter Lorre plays Dr.

Einstein, accomplice of thb crim-

inally insane and murderousJon-

athan Brewster (Raymond Mas-
sey) and Jack Carson is cast as a
sensitive cop twlth playwrltlng
ambitions. .

Other outstanding players In
the film are James Gleason as
Inspector Rooney; Edward Everett
Horton as Mr. Withcrspoon, sup-

erintendent of a much - needed
booby hatch, Happydalc; Edward
McWade, Edward McNamara and

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE
STARS AT THEIR BEST
IN A RADIO REVIEW OF
HEADLINE HITS FROM ALL
FIELDS OF ENTERTAINMENT

i uJgdend MltcKd by

the megotln el the ShewWorld
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Charles Lane
The film was adaptedby Julius

J. and Philip G. Epstein from the
successfulNew York stage play,
Frank Capraproduced and direct-
ed the screenversion. Perc West-mo- re

was the make-u- p artist.

Radio Program
Sunday Evening

9.00 Phllco Hour.
6.00 Dance Orchestra.
6:30 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Smoke Rings.
7 15 WashingtonInside Out.
7:30 Trinity Baptist Church.
7:45 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:00 Steel Horizons.
8:30 Wake Up America.
9.00 Dance Orchestra.
0.15 Propagationof the Faith.
0:30 Semi Classical Music.
9:45 Dance Orchestra.

10:00 Old Fashioned Revival.
Hour.

11.00 Sign Off.
Monday Morning

6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Dally War Journal.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills.
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Aunt Jemima.
9:30 Cliff Edwards.
9:45 Morning Melodies.

10:00 Breakfast at Sardl's.
10:30 Gil Martyn.
10:45 SerenadeIn Swlngtlme.
10:55 Lanny & Ginger.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.
11:45 Betweenthe Lines.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 Blue Correspondents

Abroad.
News.
Homer Rodeheavcr.
Cedrlc Foster.
International News Events,
Intcr-Amcrlc- Series.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Songs by Morton Downey.
Hollywood Star Time.
The Smoothies.
Musical Time.
Musical Time. .
Ethel and Albert.
The Johnson Family.
Time Views the News.
Sustaining Music.
Bandwagon.
International News Events.
Hop Harrlgan.

Monday Evenlnr
Terry and the Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
To Bft Annourced.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

WEEK OF OCTOBER 15-2- 1

RITZ
Sun. - Mon. "Arsenic And Old

Lace" with Cary Grant, Ray-

mond Massey.
Tues. - Wed. "Meet The People"

with Dick Powell, LuciUe Ball.
Thurs. - Frl. -- Sat. "The Master

Race" with George Coulourls,
Stanley Ridges.

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "You're A Lucky

Fellow, Mr. Smith" with Allan
Jones,Evelyn Ankers.

Tues. - Wed. Andy Hardy's
Blonde Trouble" with Mickey
Rooney, Lewis Stone.

Thurs. --- "Four Jills In A Jeep"
with Kay Francis, Carole Lan--

dls.
FrL - Sat. "Swing In The Sad-

dle" with David McEnery, Jane
Fraicc.

QUEEN
Sun. - Mon. "Return of the Ape

Man" Bela Lugosl, John Carra--

dine.
Tues. - Wed. "Adventures of

Mark Twain" with Fredrlc
March, Alexis Smith.

Thurs. "Seven Days Ashore"
with Wally Brown, Gordon
Oliver.

Frl. - Sat. "Yellow Rose of

Texas" with Roy Rodgcrs, Dale
Evans.

STATE
Sun. - Mon. "Chatterbox'' with

Joe E. Brown, Judy Canova.
Tues. - Wed. "His Girl Friday"

with Cary Grant, Rosalind Rus--

sel, Ralph Bellamy,
Thurs. Only "Young Ideas"with

SusanPeters, Herbert Marshall,
Mary Astor.

FrL Only "Salute For Three"
with Betty Rhodes,MacDonald
Carey.
Sat. Ojly "Riders Of The Rio
r.fnA" with The: a Mejtnulleers.

Spring-Heral-
d,

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, October 15, 1944

'MasterRace'
Booked Af Rilz

For This Week
A pathetic human drama caused

by war, a woman's ordeal typical
of the heart - break that follows
the Germanoccupationof Invaded
countries, Is propounded with
stark realism In "The Master
Race." the Edward Golden pro-
duction for RKO radio, to 'be
shown Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday of this week at the IUtz.

While the men of the village
are forced to hide in the hills and
the underground In order to carry
on their fight against the enemy,
the women arc left to the mercy
of the Incoming army of occupa-
tion. In "The Master Race" is
highlighted the plight of a woman
who fought a lone battle nnd lost,
owning a child innocently un-
aware of tho strange world to
which It was born. It is a tensesit-

uation that only the strong can
face when she Is forced to lay
bare her shame before those she
loves her father, brother, and
finally, her husband.

Realizing the great problem be-

fore her. the unfortunate mother
has attempted to run away before
facing her men folk but fails, and
they are shocked at discovering
the child. After the first pangs
they grow to accept the little one
with sympatheticwisdom. The re-

united family works toward a bet
ter understanding through their
period of

Osa Masscn as the victim of
Nazi cruelty, gives a poignant
characterization of Helena, tho
mother of the child She meets
the problem with typical fortitude
of women caught In the maelstrom
of war. Little Ghislalne Porrcau
plays the child; Morris Carnovsky,
the grandfather, Lloyd Bridges,

0:15 World's Frontpage,
6:30 Bulldog Drummond.
7:00 Builders of the World

Ahead.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8U5 Farm News.
8:30 Human Adventures.
9:00 Raymond Gram Suln"
9:15 Dance Orchestra.
9:30 Let's Dance.

10:00 Red Arrow News.
10:15 Sign Off.

Orch. Wed-- FrL & Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons-Bee-r

and Wine Served
Soldiers Wplromo

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
.Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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Plus "Pathe New,f
and "Carmen'sVeranda"
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Joe E, Broun and Judr Canova
picture, "Chatterbox", a mirthful
jiuscuiary L.ane snowing ai me

the brother and Herbert Rudlcy,
Helena's husband,all performing
imprcfsivcly,

Eric Fcldray and JasonRobards
will make a personal appearance
on the Ritz tsage Sunday,Oct. 15th
at 3:16 p. m They will be Inter-
viewed on KBST at 3 45. Feldray
rnd Robards will also appear on
our screen October 19-2- 1 in the

rl I 1 3 ai
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IN TERROR!

The No. 1 horror
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also "Wedded Bliss'
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shown In scene frnm !.(musical of nones and laughswith
stale today ana Monday.

Master Race, sensational expose
of German plots of the third
World War.

Nancy Gates appearing In this
picture Is a Texas girl her home
being in Denton. Many Big Spring
residentsrememberheras shehas
visited her brother, Pete Gates, in
Big Spring, who was a former
announcerfor KBST.
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"You're A Lucky Fellow Mr. Smith"
Features Evelyn Ankers At The Lyric

Blonde, Junoesquo and ambi-
tious, actress Evelyn Ankers, was
understandably enthusiastic when
she was assignedby Universal to
play Allan Jones' leading lady In
that studios elaborate new com-
edy - musical, "You're A Lucky
Fellow, Mr. Smith," now at the
Lyric theatre.

In a succession of too many
"horror" films she felt she had
appearedcither as the cloying, de-

fenseless maiden upon whom a
variety of villains and inhuman
monstersentertained evil designs,
or as the sweetly uninteresting
girl whose lot was to be gallantly
protected by a scries of dominat-
ing he-me-

Returns To Normal
But in "You're a Lucky Fellow,

Mr. Smith," Evelyn found she was
a normal, wholly believable young
woman, possessedof the average
assortmentof virtues and foibles
peculiar to the human race.

She was even a bit of a minx,
tricking a young chap'Into a hasty
marriage for the sakeof several
thousanddollars. Her distortion of
true valueswas only temporary, to

fafll
i0nMrifnt JSk

be sure, and in the end shefinds
love has no price. Evelyn, how-

ever, admittedly enjoyed being
mercenary and unscrupu-lou-s

while it lasted.
So it is a new Evelyn Ankers,

onetlmo "Horror Queen" of tiro
movies, film fans encounters
In "You're A Lucky Fellow, Mr.
Smith."

Alio In the cast arc Blllte Bur-
ke, David Bruce, Patsy O'Connor,
Stanley Clements, AlbernI
and The King's .

The film was directcedby Felix
Feist, Edward Lllley as

"
associate producer.

Chess its nome the
Persian word "shah" meaning
king.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse
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to oil tho world to
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timdm0tmwK
J5T... what our American fighting
men are facing today...in the daring
picture fearlessly produced by
makers of "Hitler' Children."

GEORGE COULOURlS-STfrtlX- r 81DGES-0S- MASSU'CARL ESMOND
FDWAftD A G01DEN

pVoductmnrWith CARNOVSKY-GAVI- CUItfOYU

Eric FeldrayandJasonRobards will appearon the
stagethis afternoonat 3:16 F. M. and will be inter-

viewed over KBST at3:45 T. M.
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Producedby ROBERT GOLDEN Directed ty HERBERT J. BIBERMAN

Showing Today
And Monday
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When Americans FreePhilippines

TexasNational GuardTo Be There
Br ROBERT EUNSON
Associated Press

When American land, sea and
air forces liberate the Philippines,
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Latfuitte

H. B. Reagan
AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE
217tt Main Phone SIS

J. D. Harvey
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the chances are that General
Douglas MacArthur will havo with
him the old 112th cavalry outfit,
a regiment close to the hearts of
Texans.

Invasion of the Philippines
seemsclose at hand, judged from
blows falling on strategic enemy
strongholdsIn the far Pacific.

But this is the story of the
first wedge. The wedce the
112th, of the old Texas national
guard, drovo Into the Japanese
outer defenseperimeter.
Before American forces could

move into present spririgboard
positions, that outer Japanese
ring had to he cracked.

More than 7,000 miles from the
Alamo, where tho Lone Star flag
was first enshrined in battle, sev-

eral thousand long, lean Texans
drove onto the shores of Arawe,
New Britain, Dec. 15. 1943, Al-
though there are freshly planted
little wooden crosseson thn beach

I that night, marking the gravesof

HearHim At

Church of Christ
Fourteenth& Main

11 A. M. Subject: "FullnessIn Christ."
Col. 2:9-1- 0.

8 P. M. Subject: "Simplicity of the Gospel."
2 Cor: 11-- 3.

--

OUT EXACTLY 12 NOON AND 9 P. M.

BSfiHBBImsJuL Sri ijb iv,1ftHT's-- .
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Morning Worship 11 to 12
Theme: "Blessed Are They That Mourn." Second In a series
on the Sermonon the Mount.
Anthem: "Let Mount ZIon Rejoice."

Evening Worship 8 to 9.

Theme "How Great Is JesusChrist?" Luke 11:31.
Morning service on KBST

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sChurch Sixth & Slain

boys who had died in battle, by
sundownthe Texas flag had been
firmly planted bcsldo the Stars
and Stripes.

The Japanese outer defense
perimeter ran alone a 2,000-mil- e

arc from Java to Rabaul.
It had been girded into a belt
of stoneand steel, studdedwith
air and sta bases thatIncluded
Hollandla. Wewak, Madam;,
Alexlshaven, Saldor and Slo on
New Guinea, thence across the
Vltlas Straits to New Britain's
Cape Gloucester. Arawe, Gas-nta- ta

and anchoredto Rabaul.
MacArthur decided to ram a

hole through tho Vltlaz Straits.
Tho main blow was to be thrown
at Gloucester, butrealizing an at-

tack Into the front door might be
disastrous, tho cagey American
generaldeviseda tactical plan that
called for a diversionary strike at
Arawe. This landing on New
Britain's south coast, about 60
miles east of Gloucester, was to
attract the enemy's attention and
draw his secondary defenses off
balance.

In boxing parlance it would be
a feint with the right and a left
hook to the body. Arawe would
be the crack in the wall, Glouces-
ter the hole.
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! Pastnr

This evening Rev. Porter-fiel- d

will bring the fourth

in a series of sermons on

the Seven Dispensations..

This evening's subjectwill

be "The Age of Promise."

Wesley Methodist

12th & Owens Sts.

A church with a
warm heart.

THE QUOTA IS $28,900
For The Community War Chest Of Howard County

AND THE GOAL LIES

Several Thousand Dollars Away

Church

Irlendly

Perhapsyou areamong those who have not yet made your contrlba-tio-n

to this worthy cause, which combines the National War Fund, tho

Salvation Army, tho Boy Scoutsand Girl Scouts.

Then you hold the hey to successfor our community obligation. It's
awise, a good, and a commendable'Investment. We urge you to give gen-

erouslyand to give first tldng Monday.

First NationalBank
IN BIG SPRING

Knott Meetings,
Visits Reported

KNOTT, Oct 14 Visit and
meetings aro Included In Knott
happeningsof the week.

Home Demonstration clubmet
Tuesdayafternoon with Mrs. Fred
Roman In their businessmeeting
they discussed ways of creating
new interest. Election of new of-

ficers on achievement day and
plans for the next meeting which
Is to be on meal planning and
table serving. The meetingwill be
in the homo of Mrs. Paul Adams.
Ice creamand cookies wcro served
to Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mrs. O. It.
Smith, Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs. J.
T. Gross, Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,
Mrs. E. L. Homer, Mrs. Willie B.
Walker and the hostess.

The Parent - Teacher associa-
tion met Monday night.

Flan Lodce Hall
I. O. O. F. Lodge met Tuesday

night in regular session and to
discuss plans for the new lodge
hall.

Pvt. Edward Burchcll is home
on furlough from Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., to visit his wife and
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bur
chell and family.

S 2-- c . L. Roman, Jr., who Is

in training for the U. S. "Navy at
Davlsville Rhode Island Is spend-
ing his furlough with his wife and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ro-

man, andfamily. A daughter,Mrs.
Hlldrcd Rutledgo of Austin also
visited them last week. She was
accompanied by Mrs. Lois Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnard
and son made a businesstrip to
San Angelo Saturday.

Mrs. Elgin Jones and daughter,
accompanied by Miss Marjorle
Smith of Elbow, spent last week-

end with' relatives in Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Autry have

received their first letter from
their son, Cpl. Cecil Autry, since
he was taken prisoner by the Ger-

mans In June. He reports he is O.
K. and tells them not to worry
about him.

Receive Letter
Mr. and Mrs. O, R. Smith have

received from their son, Harmon,
their first letter in two months.He
was in New York when the letter
was written and expressedhope
to come home before long. Har-

mon Is on a sub-chas-er In the At-

lantic.
Mr. and Mrs. Barny Glws en-

tertained in their home with an
ice cream supper honoring their
son Cecil Just before he left for
service. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Sanderson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lump-

kin and family, Mr, and Mrs. O.
G. Loudermay and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilmer Beck and family,
and Charles Ray Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones were
in Lamesa on business Wednes-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Rogersand
daughter visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Rogers of Coaho-

ma Sunday.
Mrs. Harvey Adams and her

mother Mrs. Bertha Michel of La-me- sa

were guests Sunday of her
husband's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Adams. Harvey Is .serving In
the Air Forces In Italy.,

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer
and family visited Sunday with
her brother, S. W. McElroy and
family of Elbow. Their son Earl
Newcomer recently left to enter
scrvice.--

Mr. and Mrs. Marcos Smith of
Ackerly visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Anderson.

Slain

Cosden Chatter ;-- -

By MRS. ROX1E DOBBINS
Lt John Stripling writes from

Panama that be has received his
Christmas gift from Cosden.

We have a fleet postoffice num-
ber from SF 2-- c O. R. Banks and
S 2-- c Raymond E. Dlgby. We have
also received an overseasaddress
on Pvt. John E. Brown.

M. M. Milter left Saturday night
by plane for New York City where
he will attend teh director's meet-
ing Monday. On his return trip he
will stop ovpr in Washington, D.
C, on business.

Pvt Clinton H. Harrison has
been In the South Pacific for some
time. Until recently he was sta
tioned In New Caledonia and In
New Guinea. Pvt and Mrs. Harri
son are the parentsof aslx-Aveck-

s

old son. Mrs. Harrison resides in
Big Spring.

A. V. Karchcr left Thursday
night for New York City where he
will attend the meeting of the
board of directors Monday.

F c O. C. Thrasher, a former
Cosden employee, was in the of-

fice Wednesday. Thrasher Is In the
navy and stationed atNorfolk, Va.

Louise O'Danlcl is up following
her recent appendectomy.

Lt and Mrs. H. R. Ramsey of
Miami, Fla., are visiting Sgt. and
Mrs. W. E. Ramsey. Lt Ramsey
is a physical training lntructor in
the navy.

D. T. Evans has been out of the
office all week because ofillness.

W. E. Gibson was in Fort Worth
and Dallas the latter part of the
week on business. '

Jack Smith, safety engineer at
Cosden, was happy to learn that
an article entitled "Industrial Ac-

cident Prevention,"written by Ot-
to Peters, Sr., has been accepted
for publication by one of the pe-

troleum trade magazines. Mr.
Peters has written numerous ar-

ticles on the subject of accident
prevention and has made an ex-

tensivestudy in this field and that
of first aid.

Mrs. B. A. Crumpton of Odessa,
and her sister, Mrs. J, T. Baird,
and son,were in Big Spring Wed-

nesdayto visit Mr. Balrd, who has
recently been employed at Cos-

den. Mrs. Balrd and son will join
Mr. Balrd permanently as soon as
living quarters are available.

.Lt O. O. Craig writes from
India that he is in the best of
health and is looikng forward to
a deer hunting trip with Mr. Le-Bl-

when be returns to the
states.

A film entitled "Fore
men and Leadership" was shown
Thursday to the refinery foremen
and a few of the office supervis-
ors. Jack Smith has received
thanks from several of the fore-
men who saw the film and re-

quested that more be shown in
the future.

Cecil W. Filler has received an
honorable discharge from the
Navy, and is expectedto return to
work in the nearfuture.

Plans are underway tostart the

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

GasHeaters,

Gas Ranges. . .

New shipment of Heatersand Rangesjust re-

ceived. The Ranges como in both large and
apartmentsizes. We suggestearly selection
as a shortagein theseitems is anticipated.

Biq Spring HardwareCo.
117 Phone 14

Announcing
New Hours

Beginning Friday, Oct. 23rd

Open 7 A. M. to 1 1 P. M.

The Wagon Wheel
Specializingin Mexican Food

r
' Open Sunday1 P. M. to 10 P. M.

Chicken Dinner t .-
-. . , ,. . . 75r

Mexican Dinner , .vm.-,-- . A Ito
Chicken Fried Steak ,v.-.T- f 75c

Clnb and Sirloin Steaks
All Kinds ol Sandwiches and Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt
805 E. 3rd St,

annual Cosden parties"for the em-

ployees. Tho first party whi be
held at tho country club the lat-

ter part of October. Watch for
the datct

Ten men from Cosden havo en-

rolled In the class of, safety en-
gineering, sponsored by tho Big
Spring Safety council through the
auspices of Texas Tech. Otto
Peters, Sr. will be tho instructor.

JamesStewartof Stewart Paper
company, Abilene, was a visitor in
tho office Thursday,

Virginia Fronabargcr of Fort
Worth, who has been suffering
serious illness, is slightly improv-
ed in condition. 'Mrs. Lee Harris
Is in Fort Worth with her sister.

Frank Kelly of Colorado City
Was in the offlco Thursday.

A. G. Bcdner of Fort Worth was
in the offlco this week. Mr. Bcd
ner has the contract for drilling
tho well on the Cosden fee land
near the refinery, known as the
John I. Mooro Cosden Fee No. 1

well.
Capt Flod Miller, formerly

yield clerk at our Graham refin-
ery, is now stationedat the Pyote
Army Air Field as supply officer.

Lt. and Mrs. T. J. Dunlap are
the parents of as on born a few
days ago at Eagle Pass, Texas.
Mrs. Dunlap is a former Cosden
employee.

C. T. McLaughlin of Midland
was In tho office Tuesday.

Marcclla Ulrey, a former Cos-

den employee, has returned from
Baltimore, Md., where she trained
at Johns Hopkins as a dietician.
She has been commissioned into
the medicalcorps of the army as
a Second Lieutenant, and will re-

port to Fort Sam Houston Novem-
ber 1st

R. L. Tolictt will leave this af-

ternoon for a businesstrip to Fort
Worth and Houston.

Robert F. lmbt of Midland was
a visitor in the office Friday.

John I Moore of Midland was a
visitor in the office Saturday.

L. O. Bell of Fort Worth was a
visitor In the office Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller are
expecting their son S 1- -c Paul
Miller today for a visit. He Is re-

turning to his post at Seattle,.
Wash., after a furlough at his
home In Shrcveport,La.

Auto Store To Be
Moved To Scurry

Fred Scraggs, managerof
White's Auto store, said Saturday
that arrangementshave beencom-

pleted for moving the store from
lis present location on West Sec-

ond street to a new location at
202-20- 0 Scurry. Final arrange-

ments for the Change wcro made
October0.

The actual moving date of the
storo has not been set, but lt will
be as soon as the building is re-

paired and improved. Scraggs
stated that the building will be
given a complete new front and
new floors and ceilings. The pres-
ent stock will not be moved until
flourcsccnt lighting fixtures come

Phone882

and the date of theri arrival k
Scraggs said tho new storo will

be 100 by 150 feet as compare A
with the old store'sdimension of
40 by 80 feet The stock ofthe new
store will be enlargedto Include a
complete lino of furniture of na-
tionally advertisedbrands. j

Pete Lost; But Bdck
3

SHEPPARD FIELD, Oct 14 (P)
Pete, turtle mascot was left be

hind when the 313th Technical .,
School squadron left Sheppard
Field.

Pete disappeared. ,
Today, a year later, Chief 'War-ra- nt

OMkcr Benjamin Franklin ,
found a turtle at a nearby frost
building. On Its hard gray and
yellow shell was inscribed "313th
TSS."

r jBSSAf il 1 1 naaak la

GLASSES
Tkl Soil Ywr EtmAre aFkuve

I have resumedmy optica! practice

at my old stand,122 East3rd St,'

Dr. S. E.x Womack is now my asso-

ciate.

t

Amos R. Wood
OPTOMETRIST

Douglas Hotd Bldg.

MONTOOMIRY WARD

WardWeek
IS HERE AGAIN!
For years,WardWeekhasbeena tradi-

tion. Millions of American families have

awaitedits coming eachSpring and Fall.

Months aheadMontgomeryWard store

managersin revery part of the country

plannedtogether,boughttogetherto make

WardWeeka time of exceptionalvalues.

Then came the war . . . with its urgent

call for materials and production. An

event like Ward Week, with its huge

assortmentsof civilian goods,seemedout

of stepwith the nation'smarch towards

victory. So, Ward Week was shelved

. . . until now.

Today merchandiseis still far from

plentiful and we urge you to buy only

what you need.But once again we can

invite you to sliop andsaveinWardeek.

In every departmentof our store, you

'will find tiniely values.See them all but,

please,buy only the thingsyou needand

let your neighborshave their share.

Ward week starts wednesbay,octoier isth at

MontgomeryWard

V.
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WATCH FOR THE CIRCULARCOMING TO YOUR DOOR
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"WISE BUYERS"

Are now buying their

Aty and since we have the! popular lines.,

suchas ElizabethArden, Lefotfrej-icDor-- .

othy Gray, Yardley and Chanel,you had

better join the wise buyersand pick out

your perfumery now.
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lnnfc'tmTi3nn:.-i-r
Two Blighty Good

Petroleum Building
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NOW is the time have your
childs photographmade.

SouthlandStudio
101 East 3rd
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Permian Production Is
Indicated In Dawson
By JOHN B. BREWER

.SAN ANGELO, Oct. 14 Indt-- 1

cated opening of Permian lima
pools In south central Crockett
and northwestern Dawson coun-

ties and development of produc-
tion from the Holt zone of the:
Clear Fork sectionof the Permian
limp 1 8 miles west of Ban
Andres wells In the Emma field In
southern Andrews county high- -
llghted west Texas oil develop--'
ment this week.

Garrett M. Smith of Fort Worth
1 T. n fn . fo In. Pwi.1r.tt" V. VlUbAStt

county, C SW NW NW
"pumped an estimated20 barrels of

In six hours afteracidizing the
Andres from 947 to 1,001

feet. Seven-Inc- h casing had been
cemented at 047 feet after tho

Andres was entered at 040
feet, 1,203 feet below sea level.
The strike Is 18 miles south of

Todd Deep Field and tho same
distancesouthwestof Ozona.

Richmond Drilling Co. No. 1
J. W. Nelson In northwestern
Dawson county filled 2,500 feet
with blpellne oil from lime be-

tween 4,805 and 4,854. It halted
at 4,874 feet In lime for a swab-bi-n I

test. Location Is the C SE I

SW 2 2 miles
north of the one-we- ll Welch
field and 14 miles norihwest of
Lamesa.
Lion OH Reflnlnc Co. No. 1--B

University, Delaware sand strike
Ward county, headedan esti-

mated 200 barrels ot oil with a
small amountof water after shoot-
ing with 43 quarts of nitroglyc-
erin from 4,975 to 4,090 feet, the
total depth, and was shut In for
storage. It topped the Delaware
sand at 4,070 feet, 2,315 feet be-

low sea level. The well Is In the
NE NE three miles

west of Pyote.
The, Texas Co. No. 1--L Univer-

sity, Holt zone discovery west ot

Andrews

Emma pool in Andrews coun-- choke. Location is the p
C NW SW 41-9-- flowed 214 SW SW north-barre-ls

pipeline seven northwest offset to Stanollnd--
hours after acidizing with 2,000
gallons through perforations
tween 5,310-3-0 feet and was shut

for storage.
scheduled quest of Ellen--

In
at feet

of oil in

be

Its
burger production terminated at aide of the Keystone Ellen-8,50-3

feet by lease burger field in central Wlnk-No- v.

2, Champlin No. B Unlver-- ler county. No. 55--E Keystone
slty, southwestern wild- - will be In the C NW NW

C SE SW swabbed salt'psl, No. 56-- E C NW NW 14B2-ps- l,

Water on its first tests No. 57-- E C NE SE No.
through perforations. irom
440-7- 9 and from to 8,530
feet.

No. D University,
wildcat NE SW 5--1 4

miles the Champlin
test, drilled
feet lime and ahalo to explore
the Ellenburger after 'promising
producUon from

five miles northwest of the
Embar field.

Sun No. 2 Gardner,.1.175 feet
,of Gardner, 1 2

extensionto the Means

Dig Sprfag

field northeastern
county, was flnaled 4.S4B
with a dally potential of

tubing
a

south
expiration north

Andrews

only

7,750

1

below

Ellenburger

No.a

242(08 barrels of oil following a
320-qua-rt shot. It Is In the north-
west quarter of section

Woodley Petroleum No. C--B O.
B. Holt estate,producing from the
"olt "ne on lhe notthwe,t lde ot
we cjoum uowacq.neia in somn--

era Ector county, registered a
dally potential of 389 barrels of
n ,nr ,nmn,--,tww...r...w.. ....f ,i ...v. ...t.
ter acidizing with 8,000 gallons.
Most ot tlto South Cowden pro-

duction is from the Qrayourc at
around 4 200 feet. No. 8--B Holt

In section sl.

aneu ana uiues bervice No. l
Texas Pacific Land Trust (TXL),i
indicated Devonian lime strike In
northwestern Ector county con-
tinuing to the Ellenburger, had
passed 8,881 feet in lime and
chert.

Failures Include Duncan
Drllllnr Co. No. 1 Motley, east-
ern noward county In section

at 3,083 feet, and
Woodley No. 1 Ruth Googlns in
Yoakum county, C NW SW 249--

II. Gibson, at 5,505 feet.
encounteredwater.

A quarter mile west extension
was assured the Wheeler Ellen-burg-er

field In eastern Winkler
county near the Ector lino by
Tide Water No. 1 R. A. Wheeler,
C SE SE which flowed
naturally perforations
from 10,635-66- 0 feet after two L

runs of the swab.
It Is a west offset to Superior

No. 1 Wheeler,which In
became' the fourth completedwell
In the field, rating 856.8 barrels
of 44.1 gravity oil dally plus 16.3
per cent water through perforai
tlons from 10,666-68-6 feet The
gauge was through a half Inch

Shell No. 1 W. D. Blue, the pool
opener,

Gulf OIL Corp. applied for peri
mlts to drill six tests 10,600
feet or Ellenburger pay on the

38-- E C NW NE No. 69-- E

C NW NW and .No. 60-- E

Keystone C NE NE
Humble No. 1 J. M. Parrott,

eastern Upton county wildcat C
SE SE which last week
showed oil and gas on a
test from 7,537-9-9 feet in amount
promising production, recovered
200 feet of oil and gas-c-ut drilling
mud 500 feet of free oil and 20
feet of water on a drill- -
stem, test of the lower Permian
from 7.537-0-9. It drilled ahead
below 7,726 feet in shale.

.
diamond Bildal SL Two bMutl

'ly matched dngi la urtamli--untln- at.

A
ryT.rm 495.00

t --n z --r .. ., . --

r iflmnfitiil Bridal Duett. A dainty fH "
'

J. XsHcliSlSliH HI Suporb ylt and dmlgu in a li - I

omiitiliinl1rin ol vs chain. H H K.sXj.V. .iHilfliLLLH HI Dond Bridal "mb'- - I

yaa ph utiT jpflH"flrsrsrivjrsirsrsrsrsrsi BnA H j
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195.00

-

Stanollnd
C

southeast of
ahead 8,500

in
.
thepevonian. It

southeast
west '

J&Wlf!

flowing

Both

through

mid-wee- k

to

drlllstem

EVv! Prices Include Fed. Tax x,id J

ABC Holds Weekly
Meeting At Settles

The A.B. Club held their weekly
meeting Friday at noon in the
Settles Hotel.

It was announcedthat the "Sol-

dier Shacks", located on various
highways) leading out of Big
Spring had been completed.These
were financed by the club, and
should be of great help Jto those
soldiers traveling via la thumb to
and from our city.

Guests of tho club were It. V.
Crocker,. F. W. BetUe,, R, R.
Fields and A, D. Meador, all of
whom gave short talks on fire pre-

vention. Especially emphasized
was the fact that this should not
be limited to one week out of .v.
ery year, but every day of every
week of every year.

.

ColoradoCity Will
Observe Armistice

COLORADO CITY, Oct 14
Plans for the annual celebration
of Armistice day were made this
week in meetingsof the Ortn C,
Hooker pos of the American Le-
gion here and of the Legion auxi-
liary.

Breakfast will be served at the
Legion hut at 7:30 ArmlsUco
morning to Legionnairesand their
families. The traditional evening
bean feed With the members of
the Texas State Guard is guests
is scheduledfor tho city - county
building. Members'of the auxili-
ary made further plana for Buddy
Poppy, d&yi, November 10 and 11.

Livestock
?ORT WORTH, Oct, 14 UP

Cattle 200; calves 12S; nominally
steady; mostly medium and low
grade, .slaughter yearlings'9--1 W0;
beef cows 7.00-9.0-0;

' good and
choice fat calves 11.50-12.2- 3; the
few stockers that arrived were
carried over to Monday's market.

Hogs 200; nominally steady;top
14.55 for good and choice 180-24- 0

lb. butchers: a few lota of good
155-17- 5 lb. lights 14.14.50; sows
13.50-13.8- 0.

Sheep 14.00; nominally steady;.
medium grade lambs 11.0U; med-
ium to mstly good yearling sheep
10.00; common to good ewes 4.B0-5.0- 0.

Under the retrenchment policy
by the Office of DefenseTrans-
portation, Howard county has
beenIncluded in the Lubbock area
Instead,of San Angelo, where a
district office has been abolished.
Martin, Mitchell, Midland, Ector,
Glasscock and Sterling' counties
also are In the Lubbock area. The
ODT move is calculated to drop
1,000 from the payrolls over the
nation.

Warm Jackets
For those cold'daysahead.
A variety of Suedes and
Calfskin Leather to choose
from.

Hats
You'll find the one you
want here.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Alain and 3rd

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without nut-
ting, tying, burning, slouching
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsieases successfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles note, BIr Spring
Every 2nd and4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

WANTED!
SKILltD MECHANICS
To lp twin till Pofdarot&Af w. nwd
ntnlroof tldlUd autrnnoMU imthinfca

andhalpan.Idi working condition,
modern thop aulproiot. toomar andemt'
timawork ifyou wantit. 8toiuly(pUaMai

now andalW th war.8m ui today.

(work la yoor opportunity to get Mt tm

319 Mala St.
U JUg Swlag Motar Cab

Ted Grobel Takes
Over' Westex Oil

Ted Q. Groebl, active in busi-
ness and civic affairs in JQlg
Spring, Saturday announced the
termination of a partnership of
17 yearsstandingwith his brother,
Al P. Groebl, and the coincident
acquisitionot all holdings and as-

setsof the WestTex Oil Company.
Operations,both in distribution,

of Shell products and in produc-
tion, will bo continued Under the
same trade name,said Groebl.

Al Groebl has acquiredand will
devote his time to several ranch
interests, some formerly Jointly
held, in West Central Texts. The
partition, said Ted Groebl, will

BargainsAt Barrow's
SfflaE

II

HIGH CHAIR '

Natural Oak 12.95 J
Maplo .... $.95 and$7.95

Unfinished $6.95

!
l "

Built

' -- 4.
,

-
KtUaai ISXZt III

205

J,
ife gmisisfn

permit each to dtvota full time to
major interests.

While operations of Westex
were curtailed dur-
ing "the emergency branches
being closed at Hobbs, N. M., Sun-
down, eDnver City, Odessa, Mon-aha-

and Ted Groebl
Indicated that an pro-
gram is being mappednow to In-

creaseservicing of industrial ac-

counts throughout the Permian
Basin area,

"We are doing
post-w- ar planning," ha said, "so
that those of Westex personnelre-

turning from the armed forces

TU

PORCH FURNITURE
n In White or

HALF PRICE

DOUBLE PECK BEDS

Sturdily

$39.50

considerably

considerable

Unfinished

PLATFORM ROCKERS
$17.50

'$69.50

Runnels

McCamey,
expansion

Finished

Two Piece

Maple Living Room
Suite

as shown

lffKt-)- 'SSSSBPPBBBBBBsSBSISliW'

--
v Grwa Finish HuU J

-

t

i i

3 -

4

'
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will have bigger and better j6bs.M
Groebl said 'that the plans en--,

tailed of both
and retail outletsas

as
In the
and Fields s

being
Basic will bo

and revised to meet public
needs, said Groebl. to
secure and operate the
under his

his faith in Big Spring
and area, said who has
found time to be active in club
and civic having been a

of
and four times a war bond

The Eiffel Tower in Paris was
erected by the

Gustavo Eiffel as a feature
ot the Paris o( 1889.

HHK:WsfliaH

$109Mr

Iftnfff' JlsH

to

Derd Mgr.

Seven Stores West Texas

expansion whole-sal-e
rapidly

conditions permit. Likewise,
production Snyder, O'Dan-le- l,

Jordan, Wasson
maintained.

policies maintain-
ed

Decision
business

personal management
bespoke

Groebl,

affairs,
chamber commerce president

county
chairman.

engineer Alexan-
dre

Exposition

HbSHTr

iIBRE BOTTOM ROCKERS
Maple Frames

$4.95 $11.95

VioTST.
Blinds

$T9.50A$29.50

B ge5

F

KITCHEN CABINET

-- ?.50

9m3 j
' V

CHILD'S CRIBS
$12.95-- $14.95-- $19.50

to $54,50

USE BARROW'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN

BARROWS
Douglas,

Serving
Phone 650
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Alamo Scouts Are Tough But Kind
'Br MUKLIN SPENCER ' . tcr midnight and the six scouts

AN ADVANCED NEW GUINEA waded,lhore. It wu 4 . in. when
BASIS, r An Alamo scout pa'
trol brought back the report: "We
could find no trace of the missing
American airmen."

But thiey had tried. Five tcouti
commandedby Lt. Robert Sum-ac- r

of Portland, Ore.,hadstared
.a war In miniature, with a sin-ti- e

Australian BeauNchter as
their air force and a PT boat as
their navy.
Three enlisted men of the army

air forces were reported down on
Pcgun Island in the Mapia group.
The scouts were asked to go in
searchof them.

The PT moved slowly to within
600 yards of the islandshortly af--

LIGHT HAULING
.AND MOVING

Call nt Camp Hcffington
1G0O W. 3rd St.

J. W. Tucltcr

Bur DefenseStamwr asdBoReta

MatsHHIIe'

Others to $24.95

they reachedthe beach andbegan
moving Inland. The island was
so small they could see across it
Low, thla.brush andgulleys bare,
ly two feet deepprovided the only
cover.

They saw a village In which was
a house larger than tho others
with a white, picket fence and
chickensroaming the yard. They
assumedit belonged to the Jap-
anesecommander.

It was hazardousbusinessmov-in- s

about in davllsht with the
island seemingly swarming with
Japanese, as tney moved to ine
east the point man saw two Jap-
aneseon the right flank and Sum-
ner saw two more. While they
watched, the Japanese suddenly
took cover. The scoutshad been
discovered.

The patrol began pulling back
to the takeoff point on the west
side and as they moved they
could hear the enemy following
them.

"It tastesbetter"
J flw
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IT'S COAT WEEK AT

ff

CapeskioCoat
This leonNer.eEt Is a oamwrtt that
ony man wcjSl'be Droud to own
Fully lined We Koveyaursire, 'i

13.95
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Sesasersis-nail- for the FT
to take them eft aad'arubber
boat was started shoreward. It
reacheda reef far offshore and
stopped. Sumner ordered his
nen into the surf andthey wad-

ed out, walkiar bsekward to
await the appearanceof the
Japanesesoldiers behind them.
They had moved barely 25 yards

when bullets from the brush on
the beachsplattered in the Water
around them.

They returned thefire but more
Japanese opened up with rifle
fire from the left flank 150 yards
away. The situation was pre
carious.

One scout carried a portable
radio on his back. He called the
PT and the little craft in turn sig-

nalled an Australian Beauflghter
circling overhead.

The scouts were only bO yards
offshore when the plane dropped
down for its first run. It sprayed
tfle beach with machine-gu-n bul-

lets and thefire againstthe scouts
diminished by half. Again the
Beauflghter made its run and the
fire ceased. The scouts made
their way to safety. But they
never saw the airmen and believe
they are dead,

They are tough, rugged men,
theseAlamo scouts. But an Amer-

ican missionary,one of the more
than 100 helpedback to American
lines by Lt. Sombar'spatrol told
me of how they helped carry the
older nuns over mile after mile of
trail kneedeep in mud.

"Even the Germanmissionaries
said they never knew a soldier
could be so kind."

A TIP FOR
COLD CLOGGEDNOSE
Openupstuffy, cold-clogg-ed nosewith
2 drops reneiro now uropo ia cocj
nostra. Breathefreer, almost instant
ly. Caution: Useonly asdirected.Qe

PENETRO NOSE

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
the Biggest LltUe Office in

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone1S3

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair An Makes

lit Runnels(North Read Betel)
L. GRAB, Prop.

0
Have you given a thoughtasto what

vom ore going to give "Him" for

CKitrtmM? An eorh selection os-sui-te

youofyour choice.

IfLtather Jackets
We hove onegroupof eopeskln and
horsehldeJoeJM4s that are really a
"djendon Vflfee." He'll like one
ofjpjhjese father, se Jackets
vifo on ogj&jve and warm lining.

11.90

Othersto $15.05

'' ..w4 'J.

m

vB

Ustour Lay-Awa- y Plan

.olltt!twnwlllho!d
any coat or Jacket.

Sunday,

DROPS

07 Brought Magicall
ChangesTo Wink Area

(Editor's Note: One of a
"Texasoil history" seriesIn con-

nection with Texas
OU and Gas Association's

25th anniversary.
Tho magical changes that oil

brings were perhaps never more
strikingly displayedthan in Wink-
ler County which, in 1020, had a
population of 61. Kcrmlt, tho only
town, had two families, and there
was only a rough trail leading to
Monahans, tho nearest railroad
point, 25 miles away.

Roy A. Wcstbrook started a
printing shop at Fort Worth. Busi
ness was so light that he taught
himself how to set type so he could
help turn out tho work. Being
only 21, he felt that he should do
somethingto removethe handlcsp
of a1 youthful appearanceIn solic-
iting business,so he grew a mus

i

siV

..

tache. '
Soon Westbrook was receiv-

ing many orders. One customer
was J. W. Grant, who specialis-
ed ia obtaining large blocks of
acreage in wildcat territory.
From him, Westbrook acquired
a lease on the Hendrick ranch
ia Winkler county, 32,000 acres,
for 30 centsand acre.

lease was 75 miles
I from the nearest lime production,

Deing bdoui miaway ociwccn at-tesl-a,

New Mexico and Big Lake,
Texas. (The wheat field in Loving
county, "sand" was 50
miles away.) It was
belief that there might be a lime-
stone reef between the

areas of Artesla and Big
Lake. The most striking feature of
the dreary landscape was the
writhing Pecos river. The Artesla

the Salt
fashion's neat,

look the woo! ce wardrobeof

handsomesuits with matching topcoats are
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IT'S COAT WEEK AT
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Consider Topper
Exemplifying beautlfulry-put-togeth- er

$34.50 $34.50

--K

o,ro nowsmoking went
Glamor-plu- s wearables,

accesorles, In famous-for-qualt-ty

outstanding
staff

a Landslide
Casual Coats

Marvetousry wearable, these
style Chesterfield coats

oresMJperb!ytailored quality
woolens in a wide choice of
brilliant colors. Also casual'
toppers in double-breaste-d

box and otherstyles.

tUJSO to UtM

It's time you were

to think of Christmas use

our lay-aw- plan. .Buy

while you have a choice

pay a eachweek.

and Big Lake fields were on the
cast side of the stream and about
33 miles from the bank. So West-
brook decidedto get back35 miles
from the Pecos and drllL

But the obligation of drilling a
well was too heavy for the young
operator and, at this point in the
story, Stanley A. Thompson and
W, L. Stewart enter. Without
them, Westbrook declares, the
field would not have been discov
ered.

Oscar Yates had charge of the
drilling. There was a great deal
of water trouble. OU was struck
but after 1,200 barrels hadflowed
or had been balledout, there Was
no more: lt had beenonly a "poc
ket." But around 2,700 feet, In
November. 1026. more oil was
ofund this time, they had a real
well: 125 barrels a day. The quan-
tity was far less important than
the proof that there was a struc
ture capableof holding, and which
actually did hold, oil.

Some acreage had beensold to
major companies. Then the West

$29.50

rPgvXvEggvWr

brook Oil sold the
well and 500 acres to the South-
ern, Crude Oil Purchasing Com-
pany for J510.000, half in cash.
half in oil. 81111 with 17.000 acres,
the Westbrook Oil
made a trade with the Southern
Crude on a 50-5- 0 basis, with the
latter company developing the
property.

Up to of 1944, a
toUl of 170 wells .had been
drilled on the 17,000-acr- e lease.
On the entire rsnch, sbout 800
producers have been drilled.
Oddly enoufh, the field never
got off the ranch, the producing
south and about four miles
area beinr 14 miles north and
wide. One well in the field was
rsled as cspsble of making 80,-00- 0

barrels a day. Peakyear was
1928 when the yield of the field
was almost 59,000,000 barrels
and It becamethe first field in
Texas tor be prorated under a
State Railroad Commission or-

der, though the Yates field hsd

s?
""tBJlFf

Hero tho fashionsyou'll for the
eventful season ahead. and

ell 'our tradition
smartly yours on your budget. Come in and see haw
really our collections are. Our fenhien-wi- M

sales is hereto giro you friendly, issterastedcdrica
end attention!
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for

high
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beginning
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Corporation
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CinesMa-Sli-nt Dresses

Juniors

They're wonderfully

throwoh afterward.

"fr

Others $7.9S to $24.50

Trim Little Suits
Are Faskieim-Wi-se

There'sa difference betweena
plain, garden variety tailored

a suit that's tailored
such as those In our

superb collection. They're
cornfertabte, clever,long-live- d

world-beate- rs at

$34.50--

rPK
already lastHetecl
proration.
Kermlt became a bustUs syet

and theold frame courthousewm
a place.Storessprangup aaf
citizens swarmed In. The diieov
ery of the Kermlt followed

A completely new town,- - Wink,
arose the Hendrick disced
cry When tho
school opened, three teachers
found themselves facing

400 children!
The Texas ic Pacific Bailrotd

Mo hahans to 'Kermlt
and Wink; paved highways replac-
ed the that motorists' hsd
never traveled without carrying

a shovel which to-- dig
out of drifting sand; oil compa-
nies provided rccrcstlon halls,
playgroundsand swimming pools;

shrubs andvines were set
out; and taxable values increased
by millions of dollars.

The United States purchased
the Territory of Alaska
Russia in 1867 for $7,20.1,000.
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Erally, Josephine
Weds Pvt. J. A

Miss Emily JosephineDabnoy, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

G. W. Dabney of Big Spring, and !
marriedin ceremonyat o'clock Fridaynight in the home

of tho brido's parents.
The bride wore an olive green woolen jersey dress,witn

brown accessories. Her cor--

Bago was of white carnations
Attendants Given

The maid of honor wai Ruth
Cauthcn,who wore gray woolen

dress with red accessories, and
corsageof red roses.

Pvt James Taylor was best

man.
reception was held afterward

at the bride's home. The wedding

cake Was topped with miniature
bridal couple, and was baked by

Mrs. Theo Andrews, long-tim- e

friend, of the brids and her fam-

ily. Mr. and Mrs. Andrews and
Bay Lewis, brother of the bride,
were present for the ceremony.

To .Live Here
The couple left for trip

Carlsbad,N. M., and will return
to Big Spring Tuesday make
their home.

Mrs. Raoui graduateof Big
Spring high school. She em-

ployed bookkeeperby Burton-Ling- o

Lumber company.
The bridegroom from San

Antonio, where he wai graduated
from high school and attended
businesscollege. He was a civil
service employe before entering
military service.

Betty Burleson,student at Tex--s

Tech in Lubbock, home for
Ihe weekend visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burleson.
Patricia Doyle of Dallas accom-
panied Miss Burleson home.
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District B&PW

SessionPlanned
COLORADO CITY. Oct 14

Members of the Colorado Business
and Professional Women's club
are busy with plans for entertain-
ing the Fifth district conference
which will be held here Saturday
and Sunday, Oct. 28 and 29. Mrs.
Benton Templeton is president of
the local club.

The conference, marking the
25th anniversaryof the State fed-

eration of the B & FW, will be at-

tended by all state officers,with
Dr. Mattie Lloyd Wooten of Den-

ton, state president, as speaker
for the Saturday dinner party and
for the Sunday luncheon.

Delegates are expectedfrom 1

Paso, Abilene, Monohans, Pecos,
Big Spring, Sweetwater, Roscoe,
Midland, San Angelo, McCamey,
Coleman, Fort Stockton, BalUn-gc-r,

and Stamford.
Golda Wllhlte of Pecos, director

of district five, has.chosenas the
conference theme", "Woman's Re-

sponsibility Toward Victory and
the People's Peace."

Headquarterswill be the Craw-

ford hotel, with registration open-
ing at 3 p. m. Oct. 28. The pro-
gram will include opening ban-
quet that night, and breakfast,
general assembly, devotional and
luncheon Oct. 29.

Mrs. C. R. Mood
To Attend P-T.-A.

StateConvention
Mrs. C. R. Moad,. president of

West Ward Parent- Teacher as-

sociation, was named delegate to
the state convention of Texas
Congressof Parents and Teachers
to be held in November in Fort
Worth when West Ward P. T. A.
met Thursday afternoon in the
school.

Mrs. C. E. Johnson was In
charge of the program which
openedwith the group saying the
Lord's Prayer. Mrs. West and Mrs.
Aurlnger's 6th grade pupils pre
senteda play. "Spirit of the Flag."
The gueit speakerwas Mrs. W. J.
McAdams who spoke on "The Pur
pose of the Parent TeacherMove
ment Organization."

Committee chairmen gave re-
ports and resignationof Mrs. Cecil
Penlck, secretary, was accepted.
Mrs. L. R. Mundt, in charge of
collection of waste paper and
magazines, reported an enormous
amount collected by pupils.

The room prize went to Mrs.
Hlnkley's first grade class. More
than 40 persons attended.

Mary Kay Lumpklns Is spending
the week in Austin visiting her
sister and family, the Robert

Smiths.

r M
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Be
Assoclatlonal Baptist Woman's

Missionary Union officers will be
Installed at the monthly workers
conferenceof the Big Spring as-

sociation to be conducted all day
Thursday, beginning at 11) a. m.
at the ForsanBaptist church.

The Woman's Missionary anion
program will be conducted at 1

p. m. Mrs. J. N. White of Mid-

land, district W. M. U. president,
will Install officers.

Mrs. Alexander President
Mrs. W, J. Alexander of Big

Spring will be Installed as presi-
dent; Mrs. Arthur DcLoach of
Odessa, secretary; Mrs. A. . W.
Page of Big Spring, correspond-
ing secretary-treasure- r, and Mrs.
E. B. Powell Of Midland, young
people's secretary.

The program will include dis-
cussion of objectives for October.
Mrs. K. S. Beckett of Big Spring
will discuss Buckncr's orphanage
and Mrs. W. R. Creighton of Big
Spring, state missions. Mrs.
White will report on the south--
wide W. M. U. meeting conducted
Sept. 12 at Oklahoma City. Twen
ty-tw-o women's organizations are
included in the association.

Women Roll Bandages
At PostDuring Week

Cake and coffee were served to
Red Cross workersat the. post sur-
gical dressing room during the
week.

The room is open front 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m. each Wednesdayand
Thursday.

Those working were Mrs. J. W.
N. Lee, Mrs. JosephWheeler,Mrs.
C. K. Tollt, Mrs. B. W.Sterlln,
Mrs. M. Shastcen,Mrs. V. Bough,
Mrs. J. Auerbiuch, Mrs. M. M.
Bond, Mrs. R. E. McKenney, Mrs.
A. D. McConnel, Mrs. W. C. Pat-
terson, Mrs. T. Archer, Mrs. G.
R. Paulsen,Mrs. B. T. Levin, Mrs.
D. Rlorden, Mrs. C. O. Frazier,
Mrs. E. Sullvan.Mrs, J. H. Wheel-
er, Mrs. A. C. Walker, Mrs. R. L.
Buell, Mrs. K. A. Laughlln, Mrs.
H. L. Borden, Mrs..R. R. Hicks,
Mrs. H. F. Wheeler,Mrs. G. Keel-
ing, Mrs, L. K, BoweOr Mrs. W,
W. Harris, Mrs. D. R. Dickson,
Mrs. J. N. Beard.Mrs. K. W. Har--

Idy, Mrs. R, P. Cosper, and Miss
Toddy Wheeler.

I
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SPRING DAILY

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, October 15, 1944

CALENDAR
MONDAY

PRESBYTEERIAN AUXILIARY
will attend an inspirational pro-
gram at the church at 3:15 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST WOMAN'S
Society of Christian Servicewill
meet at 3 p. m. at the church
for study directed by Mrs. W.
A. Laswcu.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S Mis-
sionary Union will meet In cir-
cles at 3 p. m.; Maybelle Taylor
(young matron's) circle will
meet with Mrs. O. D. Turner,
811 W. 18th St., for Bible study;
Lucille Reagan will meet with
Mrs. S. C. Cooper, 1103 E. 13th
St; East Central and Christine
Coffee will conduct a joint
meeting at the church, with
Mrs. Ernest Hock giving a
review of "Baptist Missions
Among the American Indians."
Mary Willis circle will meet at
the church, with Mrs. J. E.
Hardcsty and Mrs. Bennett Rice
as hostesses.

WESLEY METHODIST WOMAN'S
Society oi Christian Service will
meet at 3 p. m. at the church.

NORTH NOLAN WOMAN'S Mis
sionary Union will meet at 2 p,
m. at home of Mrs. Earl Holley
for Bible study.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
Council will meet'at 3 p. m. at
church for Bible study.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Woman's Missionary Society will
meet at2:30 p. m. at church for
missionary program.

Church School Is

RegardedSuccess
A five-da- y CooperativeLeader

ship school conducted by the
Methodist, Presbyterian and
Christian churches closed Friday
night, and was consideredsuccess'
ful by the pastorsof the sponsor
ing churches.

"We feel the school was .very
successful and laid the ground
work for a similar school next
year," said Rev. J. E. McCoy, First
Christian pastor and dean of the
school. Similar sentiments were
expressedby Rev. II. Clyde Smith,
pastor of the First Methodist
church, and Rev. JamesE. Moore,
pastor of the Presbyterianchurch,
he said.

Approximately 80 persons en-

rolled, and several others visited
sessions. Forty-on-e credit cards
from the International Council of
Religious Education were issued
to personssuccessfully completing
the course after having attended
or madeup for at least four class
lessons.

Several from out of the city at-

tended.

East Fourth Baptist
Group HasElection

Seventeen-year-ol- d girls of the
East Fourth Baptist church met
Thursday In the home of Char-
lotte Holden.

New officers were elected. They
are Woodine Hill, president!Char-
lotte Holden, membershipand so-

cial Audie. Purser,
stewardship and Naomi Winn,
secretary-treasure-r. Group cap-
tains appointed were Claudlne
Bird and Betty Rice.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Bill Sandrich, teacher,Mrs.
Sam Moreland, department super-
intendent. Woodine Hill, Claudlne

i Bird, Naomi Winn, Bobby Sanders
and Charlotte Holden. The girls
meet tho second Tuesdayof each
month.

Mrs. J. O. Vineyard, Mrs. Jim-
my Tucker, Mrs. Roy Townsend,
Mrs. Sam Goldman, Mrs. Lloyd
Wasson, Mrs. Lewis Rix and Mrs.
D. M. Pennarc spendingthe week-
end with Mrs. Mollle Howie In Al-

buquerque,N. M., Mrs. Vineyard
plans to see her husband,who is
with the T. W. A. airlines.

ews
HERALD

Luncheon Is

HeldBy Club
. The 1030 Hyperion club attend-

ed its optnlng program of the fall
Saturday noon when it met for
luncheon In the home of Mrs. M.

!H. Bennett
were Mrs. D. P,

Watts and Mrs. J. Y. Robb.
Reviews Book

Mrs. Horace Garrett reviewed
"PapaWas a Preacher,"by Alyene
Porter. Mrs. B. L. LeFever, club
president, presided.

Thosepresent were Mrs. Calvin
Boykln, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. Arch Carson, Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs.
Garrett, Mrs. W, B. Hardy, Mrs.
LeFever, Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs.
Morris Patterson,Mr Omar Pit-
man, Mrs. Robb, Clara Seerest,
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. Watts, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, Mrs. J. M. Woodall,
Mrs. Bennett and a visitor, Mrs.
Ed Woodall. of Dallas.

Sgt. Porterfield
To Speqk Today
At WesleyChurch

SSgt Bruce Porterfield. broth-
er of Rev. W. L. Porterfield. pas-
tor of the Wesley Methodist
church, will speak at the morn-
ing service at, the church'today.

Sgt. Porterfield, Whose heme Is
at Laroesa, has .received the Air
Medal and Oak Leaf clusttr for
meritorious achievementin flight
missions in the SouthwestPacific.
His citation at time he received
the cluster said the operationshad
played an important role in Gen.
MacArthur's coordinated air, land
and seaoffensive against the Jap-
aneseand consisted of long-ran-

bombing missions against enemy
airdromes and installationsand at-

tacks- on enemynaval vessels. Sgt.
Porterfield was cited for out-
standing courage, ability and de-

votion to duty. He servedwith a
bombardment squadron-- of the
Fifth air force.

Luther HD Club
Attends Program

The Luther Home Detnonstra-- ,

tion club met recently in the
home of Mrs. S. L. Lockhart

Rheba MerleBoyles, home dem-
onstration agent, gave a dem-
onstration on meal preparation
and family style table service.
Storage of foods and ventilation,
of pantries was discussedby Miss
Boyles and the members.

Guests were Mrs. 7. P. Scott,
Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs, Mrs, Allen
McCUnton, and Miss Evelyn Simp
son. Memberspresent were Mrs.'
S. H. Puekett, Mrs. Webb Nix.
Mrs. Norvin Smith, Mrs. Alton
Smith, Mrs. Leslie Bryson, Mrs.
W. D. Anderson, Mrs. Edward
Simpson, Mrs. E. T. Scott, Mrs. W.
B. Puekett, Mrs. Akin Simpson,
Miss Rheba Merle Boyles and the
hostess. The next meetingwill be
Oct 26 at 2:30 p. m. in the home
of Mrs. E. T. Scott.

Luncheon Planned
By Officers Wives

Officers Wives club will have a
bridge luncheon Tuesday after-
noon at 1 o'clock at the Officers
club. Hostessesare Mrs. Ralph
R. Hicks, chairman,Mrs. Kennlth
C. Wilson and Mrs. Dave Zubrln.

'Always Look Goodt
Surely you wantthatfcakelyours to
look lustrous aad d, al-

ways. It'aeasytolesephakaeat'with
Morollae Hair Teale. 8eppUraenU
naturalell of dry scalp,taaiM Uaruly
ends,addsanattractiveekeea. Large
bottle,26c.Try Mereifae Blr Tonic

We Have Now ReceivedOur

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
175 East 3rd

ANNOUNCING
The opening of Beulah's Beauty Shop at 410 N. W, 10th St
Monday, October 16th, Your business solicitedand appreci-
ated. All work done by experiencedoperator. PermanentWav-
ing a Specialty,

BEULAH'S BEAUTY SHOP
410 N. W. 10th St

Mrs. Bculah Burke, Prop.

Rook' Club" Meets
In WilcoxHome

Mrs. Ray Wilcox entertained the
Rook Club and guests at herborne
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Billy Wil-
cox assistedthe hostess,

The color themo was carried out
la the refreshmentplate and flor-
al decorations.Club high went to
Mrs. J, R, Manlon and guest high
was won by Mrs. U, L. Freeman.

Members present were Mrs. R.
I Warren, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs.
J. R. Manlon, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. P. M. Simms, Mrs. S, T.
Eason, Mrs. W. H. Power, Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove and Mrs, A. C. Bass.
Guests were Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald. Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. W. A.
Underwood, Mrs. II. J. Peetflsh,
Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Mrs. E. II.
Happle, and Mrs. W. A. Rlcker.
Mrs. Power will be next hostess.

Activities
at the USO--

SUNDAY .

1:004:00 Classical recordings
in recording room.

3:00-5:0-0 Craft class and re
cording hour.

0:00-7:0-0 Ladles of First
Christian Church will serve home
prepared food.

MONDAY
6:00 Sing-son-g, with steroptl--

con.
TUESDAY

8:30 Game party sponsoredby
TuesdayG.S.O.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

0:00 Bingo,' three-minu-te free
telephone call home.

THURSDAY
General activities.
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
General activities.'

SATURDAY
5:00-0:0-0 Free cookies and iced

tea.
8:45 Bus leavea for G.I. dance

at Post
Tuesday G.S.O. girls will be

hostessesfor a game party in the
lobby of the U.S.O. at 8:30 p. m.
There will be Chinese checkers,
bridge and chess played. All ,G.Is
are Invited to attend. All G.S.O.
girls are urged to be present

tO cq:
fkV :; tA

Phone 458

Gl's Enthusiastic" '

Over Dances; Plan ,
MasqueradeEvent

Enthused over success of their
last two dances,GIs at the Big
Spring Bombardier School are
planning for a masqueradeaffair
Saturday eveningat the post
gymnasium.

Awards will be madeto the best
costumed couple, and the dance
will 'be climaxed by the unmask-
ing. Music will be furnished by
the post orchestra and therewill
be special refreshments and a

colorful floor show.
There has been an Increasing

number of ung women partici-
pating in the GI dances andthey
are asked to meet at the USO
club by 8:45 p. m. so that they
may have transportation to the
post

Nora Lee Patterson
HonoreeAt Party

A birthday party was given by
Katherlne Patterson recently for
her cousin. Nora Lee Patterson,
who' was five.

Those attending were here two
sisters, Ella Mae and Lela Joyce
Patterson; her brother, Lester
Royce Patterson,two cousins, Dor
othy Hazel and Sh rley Ann Pat-
terson, and others, Ronald Lee
Hughes, Laverne Cooper, Warren
Lee Cooper, Geraldlne Ringener
and Carlyon Ringener. Sending
gifts were NIta Ringener, Mrs.
Delia Herring, Grover Dean and
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Patterson.

Colon Troubles

Often Serious

FREE BOOK Explains
Causesaad BelatedAilments

1 MftMtmt
IHtCUMATrM

KuUmsa

A new, FREE book contains
many diagrams,charts and X-R-

pictures of rectal and colonic con-
ditions. Write today. Thornton &
Minor Clinic. Suite H1060. 026
McGee St., KansasCity. Mo.

(adv.)
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204 Main

Is Given For.1 --

Mrs.
Airs. Jim Harper entertained

Friday In her home with 42 par-

ty' honoringMrs. Everettmitt en
her birthday. High score went
to Mrs. Cecil Mason.

A salad course was served to
Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mrs. Albert
McNew, Mrs. Marshall Byerley,
Jr.. Mrs. Leo Sheppard,Mrs. Otis
Johnson, the hostess and the
honoree.
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WATCHES

DIAMONDS

RINGS

LOCKETS

EAR SCREWS

BRACELETS

ANKLETS

CHAINS

BILLFOLDS

FITTED CASES

General Repairs

E. & R. Jewelry
305 Main
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Young Married Class
Officers Announced

A committee of tho Young Mar-
ried Sunday school class of the
East Fourth Street Baptist church
appointed officers at a meeting
Thursday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. Monroe Gafford, teacher.

Officers namedwere Mrs. Ben-
ny Shoemaker, president; Mrs.
Bennett Reaves, membershipvice
president, and Mrs. Leonard Oer--
line.

Diana Underwood, daughter of
A. M. Underwood of Fort Worth,
formerly of Big Spring, Is spend-tri-g

the week-en-d visiting Mary
Nell Cook.
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All ShoesFitted by
X-Ra- y

208
C. O. Jones
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Daily Herald

Pago Seven

Cadet Coke Party
Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. Lynetto McElhannon, ca
det hostess, announceda coke par
ty will be held at tho Cadet club
today from 4 to 8 p. m.

Cadets and dates are Invited
and any girl who has never at-

tended the dances should contact
Mrs. McElhannon at 1S73M so she
can put her name.on the list, It
was announced.

A Hallowe'en canteen dance Is
plannedfor October28. The regu-
lar Saturdaynight dancewas held
in the Cadet club Saturday night
irom 8-- 1.
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"If My Pebph

Book By Helen, Smith
Is Answer To Problem

Based upon a Biblical verse and
drawing its title fromtho same
verse, "If My People, by Helen
ReaganSmith of Big Spring, Is a
171-pa- book applying Biblical
teachings and promises to indi-
vidual problems and national
needs

Copies of tho book go on sale
at the Book Stall Monday.

Serving as theme for the entire
book Is the verse, "If my people,
which are called by my name,
shall humblethemselvesand pray,
and seekMy face, and turn from
their wicked ways; then will I
hear from heaven,and will for-
give their sin, and will heal their
land," from II Chronicles 7:14.

The book was published recent-
ly by Helms Printing company of
Dallas and copies have been re-
ceived locally. It is dedicated to
memory of the author's sister,
Lucille Reagan, missionary to
Africa.

Drawlnr Illustrations and ex
planations from the Bible and
using examples taken from
dally living, the book dealt
largely with the sorrows of a
nation as It went from depres-
sion to dust storms to the pres-
ent conflict and of the sufferi-
ng's of Individuals, presenting
reasons,purposesand resultsor
remedies of suffering.

In her opening paragraphs the
author cites present conditions
and states,"Evil seems to sit en
throned watchingus with mocking
latighter," She brings the ques
tion, "Where is thepower of God7
Suffering is on the rampage
Death, starvation, and wickedness
stalk through the universe. Good
nessand mercy seem to have lost
their hold. What has happened?
Why Does God let It happen."

The remainder of the book
might might well be considered
the author's answers to those
questionsas she has found them
nl the Bible and In dally living.

She applies two Bible versesto
transition of a nation from bless-
ings to sorrows. In Deut 28:1-1- 0

she quotes the promise of bless
ings. From Deut. 28: 15-3- 7, she
quotes curses. She applies them
to the present day. In one pars
graph she asks,"What would hap-
pen in America today If we Just
those of us who call ourselves
Christians would seek theLord,
praying forgivenessfor our sins
and the sins of our friends; right
about face, cutting out the petty
faults we have allowed ourselves
to overlook In our own lives, seek-
ing Him with our hearts, not just
our lips? What would happen?"

Her answerIs, "Injjroportlon to
the sincerity''of s, the
black future of the United States

Expert

Truss and Belt ,

Fitting
Also Elastic Stoekwgt

Cunningham & Philips
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would lift and we would be saved
from worse things to come."

In her next chapter, "Honor
bearers," she. deals with the
phrase,"... which are called by
my name," in one of the closing
statementssaying, "Yet It Is we,
those of us who call ourselves
Christians, who will by the qual-
ity of our worship, determine
whether America will rise to
greater powersor be lost."

In the third chapter, "God Ver
sus Us," she dealswith " . . shall
humble themselves,"quoting from
the Bible In discussing abomina-
tion of pride and humility.

"The Power House" la the sub
ject of her fourth chapter. In
which she discussesprayer.

In her fifth, she discusses "If
my people . . . . seek my face,"
under the subject, "Looking at
God."

"If my people.... turn from
their wicked ways" Is the theme
of her sixth chapter, "Correcting
raults."

In the seventh chapter, "Open
Windows" she discusses thepro-
mise, " . . . Then I will bear from
heaven." In her eighth, she dis-
cusses"Forgivenessof Sins."

Next she deals with need for
patienceand faith in the chapter,
"Waiting in Faith," citing Abra-
ham and his waiting for fulfilment
of God's promise that he would be
father of a great nation; of Joseph
and the promise be would rule
over his father and brothers; of
David and his exile after he was
annotatednext king of Israel.

In her final chapter, "Our re-

sponsibilities," she leads up to
the conclusionIn which she dis-
cusses America as the world's
bit brother end says "Today the
whole world aboutus is hungry,
shelterless, and naked," and
that, "America alone has the
riches and the ability to meet
the world's seed." She says,
"We mast give of our time, our
labor, our materials, and our
profits. We must let our own
desires be crashed under our
own heels until we have met
this great need of our fellow

After her final quotation of the
theme verse, she writes, "Our ac-

tions reveal our reply. What shall
our answerbe?"- -

In her acknowledgements,the
author gives "special apprecia
tion" to her pastor, Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor of the First .Bap-
tist church, "for his patient read-
ing of the manuscript in Its for-
mative stages."She also thanks
Chaplain,JraesL Patterson of
Big Spring Bombardierschool and
Sue Haynes for their comments
and suggestions.

Mrs. Smith, wife of Tracy Smith,
lawyer and city attorney, is the
daughter of a pioneer g Spring
couple,--' Mr. and Mrs. B. Resgtn.
She was reared here. She Is the
mother of three children, "If My
People" Is herfirst book.

In the foreword, by Grace Noll
Crowell, the book iso recommend-
ed as"powerful andtimely."

Mrs. Crowell, outstandingTexas
poet," says', "One cannot read it
without his faith being strength
ened; without a clearer vision of
a Christian's responsibilities and
privileges; without closer acquain
tance with God. Himself." "The
writer Is a profound student of
the Bible. She lives asshewrites
beautifully and sincerely. She has
delved deeply and has brought

NEWS
Popular Records

AvailabU
W7I2 "Hot PatatU"

"Inka, Dlnka Doo"
Jimmy - Durante

23396A "Moon Glow"
"Dinah"
Benny Goodman Quartet

3BBBU "guet Has his cay"
"A Good Man Is Hard To
Find'
Lea Brown and His
Orchestra

240fA 'Exactly Like You"
"Love Me or Leave Me"
Benny Goodmanand Mis
Orchestra

SOOMA'Tlte Dirty DesenNo. 1"
The Dirty Dosea No. z
SoeckledRed" -

H363 ''Where or When"
--amowrau
Claude Tbornhlll

10.1043"MeIody" '
"By the Sleepy Lagoon"
Tommy Dorsey and His
Orchestra

435 "Indian Love Call"
"Ah! Sweet Mystery of
Life"
Nelson Eddy and
Jennette.McDonald

181TrrlsUble You"
"Spring Will Be A Little
Late rnis Year
Johnny Johnston

Popular Albums
H.343 "asms of Jam"
Bnoswkk B-1- "Harlem' Jam, 18)10"
M-1- i"Connle Boswell

Souvenir Album"
C-9-3 'Teddy Wilson"
M-2- "You're In The Army

Now"

THE

RECORD SHOP

304 KalB ft.

Party Given Friday
ForJunior Scouts

Mrst W. D. Wilbanks was host-

ess tq the Junior Boy Scouts Fri-
day at a party in her home to
celebrate Septemberand October
birthdays of Cubs.

A businesssession was held,
by the group singing

"Happy Birthday." Tho birthday
cake was donated by 'Vaughn
Sweet shop and was decorated
with "Happy Birthday ben I."
Other refreshments were sand-
wiches, cookies and punch.

Charles Wilbanks, den chief, D
M. McKlnncy, Cub master, and
Mrs. McKlnncy wcro present to
take tho Cubs sightseeing The
group visited the Nat Shlck homo
to see hand-carve- d woodcraft that
Mr. Shlck has made. The Cubs
made plans (o attend tho post re-
view at Big Spring Bombardier
school Saturday morning.

Attending were Billy Troyer,
Woody Wood, Pat McKenny,
Jackie Gilbert, Jimmy Conlcy,
Haley Hodnett, Billy Mac Shcp--

pard, Jerry Choat, Donald Dulkrr,
Donald Farauhar. Ttncr IT1i
Charles McNallen, Jackie Sparks
ana Fritz smith, the hostess and
Mr. Wilbanks.

Officers Named By
ColoradoCity Club

COLORADO CITY. Oct 14
New officers for the Sub-De-b club
in Colorado City were named in a
meeting this week.

Blllle Jean Dorn was elected
president; Bette Slagcl,

Betty Sue Vaught, sec-
retary; Elizabeth Bedford; treas-
urer; and Billy Jo Reld, reporter

The following girls are new
members: Gerry Posey, Jeanlne
Stubblefleld, Doris Hargrove,
Carol Olson and Pat King.

Rev. McCoy Attends
International Meet

Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor of the
First Christian church, will leave
tend and International convention
tonight for Columbus, O., to at--of

Christian churches opening
Tuesday and continuing through
next Sunday.

The pastor will be here until
after the eveningservice,at which
his subject will be "Open Doors."

W. D. Peters will lead the
Christian youth fellowship lesson
at 7 p. m. An hour of fellowship
will open at 6 p. m.

AGGIE QUEEN CHOSEN
DENTON. Oct 13 m Miss

Victoria Moran of Fort Worth,
Junior atudent at Texas State
College for Women, was chosen
Texas A. & M. College football
queenand will be presentedat the
A & M - SMU football game at
Dallas Nov. 11.

She Is the daughter of Lt Col
and Mrs. J. S. Moran of Fort
Worth.

More than half of all U. S. fires
occur in homes.

forth this volume, nuggetsof pure
gold, which she holds up to the
light, and we catch a new vision
of the treasures hidden in the
Holy Word. This is a book that all
America should read with profit
and pleasure." (Opal Dixon).
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Home DemonstrationCouncil Has

Election At Meeting Saturday
Officer wern lirteH whan

Howard County Home Demonstra-
tion council met Saturday after
noon in the office of Rheba Merle
Boyles, county home demonstra-
tion aeent. with 17 membersren.
resenting nine clubs present

uniccrs chosen were: President,
Mrs. Edward Simpson of Luther;
vice presidentMrs. W. H. Ward
of Fslrvlcw; secretary,Mrs. M. VL
Falrchlld of Overton, and treas-
urer, Mrs. W. F. Heckler of

ReportsDue Soon
It was announced thatthe names

of demonstrators for next year
and reports must bo turned In by
Nov. 0. All club scrtcbooks are
to be turned In by Dec. 1. There
are two new girl's clubs, Forsan
and Center Point There are 130

RegularsMay Drop

Out To Favor GOP

DALLAS. Oct 14 VFt Harry L.
Scay. chairman of the state dem
ocratic executive committee, pre-
dicted tonight that the Texas
Regulars, new party formed by

democrats, would
"go through the motion of with
drawing in favor of the republican
candidatesfor presidential elec
tors."

Seay Issued a formal statement
which said:

"I predict that the little group
of frustrated politicians who call
themselvesthe TexasRegularsare
going to go through the motionof
withdrawing in favor of the re-
publican candidates forpresiden-
tial electors.

"They are not going to do this
to add their puny strength to the
republican minority, but to save
their faces, which will be very red
if their names are still on the
ballot Nov. 7."

Rothert Rites Sit
For 5 P.M. Monday

Funeral servicesfor Robert Jer-
ry Rothert Infant son of F--O and
Mrs. William B. Rothert of 1201
Sycamore, will be conductedat 0
p. m. Monday at Nalley Funeral
home chapel.

Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor of
the First Methodist church, will
officiate. Burial will bo in Big
Spring cemetery.

Tho infant died at 12:30 o'clock
Friday morning. Survivors, be-

sides the parents,Include a broth
er, W. B. Rothert Jr.. and the
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Rothert and Mr. and Mrs. John
Drake of Cincinnati.
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.members in all 4-- H clubs.
A food show will be on display

Nov. 4. In tho show room of the
Ford building The exhibit com--
mlttco Is composed of Mrs Shir-
ley Fryar, Mrs. J. L. Patterson,
Mrs. W. D. Anderson,Mrs O. R.
Smith, Mrs. Ray Shaw. There
will also bean achievementtour
beginning Nov. 8. Towns to be
visited that date are Knott. Luth-
er and Vcalmoor. On tho ISth
the group"Ml visit r, Sand
Springs and Coahoma. On the
24th they will visit Highway, Fair--
view and Overton. The meeting
hour will be 10 a. m.

Those present at the Saturday
meeting were Mrs. Walter Bar--
bee from Sand Springs; Mrs. Paul
Adams from Knott; Mrs. Ray
Swan from Coahoma; Mrs. A.
Thleme endMrs. J. M. Craig from
Forsan; Mrs. J. L. Pattersonand
Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld from Over-
ton; Mrs. Edward Simpson and
Mrs. F. L. Lockhart from Luther;
Mrs. W. F. Heckler and Leila
Blrkhead from Mrs. W. B.
Grady, Mrs. W. IL Ward and Mrs
D. F. Blgony from Falrvlew; Arah
Phillips, county 4-- H gtrr sponsor
from Midway; Mrs. Elmo Blrk-
head,Mrs. Don Rasberryand Mrs.
Shirley Fryar from Highway, and
Miss Boyles. Visitors were Mary
Ann Falrchlld, Ruth Howie and
Mrs. Carrie Clark.

K yon areoverweight, perhapsdue
to (a food andnot
da to say glaadulardisturbance,
whynettry this home
reelpeto helpbring back alluring
arresandgracefulslenderBesa.

Here isarecipe thateaabaused
Jnetgatfrom

yeardreggkt 4 ess.of MojoM MUCH.

MtfCfXTBATC. Add enoughgrapefruit
JaleetomakeaplntThenjoat taket
tot! ssBftomfmUrlea aday.Woods.

GOES

TO

Soft shininghair
will do more to en-

hance your than
you Imagine. You'll be truly

with the new you

afterone of out export

and styles
' your hair.

Has
And Supper

Tho Woodman circle met Friday
night at the WOW hall for a busi-
ness meeting and covered dish
supper.

Mrs. Altha Porter, guardian,
presided.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Carnrike. Mrs. Cora
Fleeroan, Mrs. Ethel Ewell, Mrs.
Viola Bowles and Mrs. Pearl Vide

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
Pvt and Mrs. Bob Smith of

Austin announcethe birth of a son
Sept 30. The baby weighed 8
poundsand has beennamedJohn
Allen Mrs. Smith is the former
Loraine Lumpklns, daughter of Cm,

L. Lumpklns of Dl" Spring.

The first broadcastof London's
Big Ben was made In 1023.

It Is to the best interestof most
ever family to participate la
the insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL

Low cost Ask for de-

tails.

Phono 175

Funeral Home
DOG Gregg ,

fnl results may beobtained ejefeUyj,
Now you mayallm down year B

areandlosepoundsof nglyfat with-
out back breaking-- exerciseor star
ration diet It'a easy to make an4
easyto tako andpleasant.Contalna
aothlng harmful. If tho very first
bottle doesn'tshow yon tho simple,
easyway to lose bulky weight saw
helpregainslender, moregrseefot
curves, returnthe empty bottle asW

getyoar moneyback. t

MakeThis Recipe
To LoseUngainlyFat

teexpeoaiTe

BEAUTY

YOUR HEAD

becomingly

arranged
appearanco

delighted
beau-tida-ni

shampoos

WoodmanCircle
Meeting.

ASSOCIA-
TION.

Ambulance Scrvict
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
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Steers Barely EdgeTornadds In Close 7 To 6 Victory

yage Eight

o?flry
The Big Spring Daily Herald

BoMw Layne Sparks onphrn 20

fo 0 Win Over OklahomaSooners
JDALLAS, Oct 14 MP) Blond
$obby Layne, a fresh-
man, passed and ran Texas to Its
itfth straight victory over Okla-

homa In their annual Intersec-
tion al football battle today as the
Longhorns triumphed 20-- 0 before
f- - crowd of 23,000.
'Texas punted out and the ever-prese-nt

Layne bobbed up to Inter-
cept a Lebow pass on the Okla-

homa 44 from where the Long-hor- ns

paradedto their first score.
Layne arched a high one from
tho to Bechtol in the end zone
tor the touchdown. Layne kicked
the extra point

Texas scored Its last two touch-
downs In the fourth quarter. The
first came after Lebow's short,
lew boot carried only to the Ok-

lahoma 40. Bell made tnree at
right end then steppedback and
looped a pass to Leroy Anderson
on the Oklahoma 23. Anderson
whipped down the sidelines for
the score without being touched.
Billy Andrews drop-kick- ed the ex-
tra point but a penalty took it
away. The final counter was a
part-gi-ft to Texas. The Long-hor-

had the ball on the Okla-
homa 46 after a short Soonerpunt.
Interference was called on a
Layne passto give Texas the ball
e--a the Oklahoma 27. Then Layne
flipped to Bennett for the touch- -
dawn. Andrews passedto Layne
to rthe extra point
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Sunday, October 15, 1944

Indians64 To 0
By BILL RING

BOSTON, Oct 14 UP) Notre
Dame'sfighting Irish ran up their
highest point total since 1032 as
they crushedDartmouth, 64-- 0, to-

day while making their first New
England football bow in 30 years
betweenshowers at Fenway Park.
It was the most humiliating set-
back the Indians from Hanover.
N. H., have suffered since their
Yale game of 60 years ago.

Using a total of 12 speedy backs
In tho one-sid- ed action, the Irish
scoredIn every period while rush-
ing the ball for a total of 429
yards and 19 .first downs The
Dartmouth carriers made 54 yards
overland but, thrown for total
rushing loss of 72, wound up with
a minus 18 total and six first
downs.

The Irish broke loose for four
counters in the second period and
again the finale, while scoring
only single touchdowns In the
first and third. The only weak-
ness the Irish displayed was in
their extra-poi- nt kicking depart-
ment, for they missed six of their
ten chances.

TO

SEXBERLING

"AMERICA'S

Irish RoarOver

Ration
either Grade Grade Tires.

your Tires to Us for Expert

VULCANIZING
and

RECAPPING
We seethat getthe BEST
in Quality Materials plus Expert

on All

Tire Repairs
Dependable RECAPPING

203 West Third Street
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Tulane Trounces

Rice Owls 21-- 0

By SKIPPER PATRICK
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 14 W

Tulanc's flashy Green Wave
pocketed their fumbles In the sec-
ond and third here today
to scoro a 21-- 0 victory over a
game but outclassedBice
team. -

After two flftccn-yar- d penalties
and fumbles had stalled Tulanc's
first quarter drives, the Grcenlcs'
second team executed a rd

scoring drive that paid off In the
last minute of the first halt.
Freshman Fullback Marvin Mc
Cain crashed over from the one
and one half yard mark and Dub
Jonescame In to kick his first of
three placements.

Tulane's first team struck for
two aulck touchdowns in the third
period. Fullback Harry Robinson
driving between guard and tackle
from the 3 yard lino after a 63
yard drive. Jones Renfroe anil
Robinson alternated in advancing
the ball In the scoring drive which
took only five plays.

Slick-hippe- d Dub Jones got the
third .and final touchdown a
couple of minutes later when he
took In Buckv Sheffield' mint nn
the Grecnles' 35-ya-rd line and
slipped down the cast
where ho picked un Kood blocking
and scoredstanding up.

Army Tramples Pitt
WEST POINT. N. Y.. Oct 14 Un

For a few minutes at Michle Field
today, it appearedthe Army and
Pittsburgh football teams had
Just one thing In common, a de
termination to hold down the
score Army's score but after
that neither team could do it with
the result the Cadets smothered
the hefty but verdant Panther'
eleven, 69 to 7.

The flashy speedy Army team
punchedover just one touchdown'

in the first period, but after that '

a parade of touchdownsrolled up
the largest score since the Cadets

Knox college 67 to 6 back
in 1931.

YOUR TIRES WILL HAVE LAST

FINEST TIRE"

mr
YOU MAY FIND

GRADE 1 and 3 TIRES

RATION CERTIFICATE

W will be glad to assist-- in any way with your Tiro
Certificates . . . and to fill your order for

1 or 3

Bring

will you

Workmanship

quarters

Institute

sideline

defeated

AMERICA'S

LamesaOpensGameWith Early Score
After Cook'sQuick-Kic-k GoesBad

Cfiming from behind to shove themselves out of tho cel-
lar in District Thrco AA competition the Big Spring Steers
nosed out a valiant but outclassedLamesaGolden Tornado
eleven 7--6 Friday night in McCullpm Field atLamesawith a
last half comeback that completely overshadowed the stiff
fight put up by tho losing team.

It was Peto Cook who won the game with an accurate
kick square between tho uprights, his first kick was
nullified by offside penaltieson both teams, after he had
taken Huph Coehrnn'n tmisw
between two Tornadoplayers
in the pnd zone for tho six
point touchdown.

Lamesa scored first in the ini-

tial quarter when Cook got off a
bad quick kick that traveled but
ten yards and gave the Dawson
county eleven a first down on the
Steer 26-ya-rd line. Dan Boone
and H. Rhodesalternated lugging
the leather and In four plays
Rhodes carried acrossthe doublestripe. Neiman's kick was bad.

Both elevens were sprinkled
with outstandlnr men, with the
Lamesa forward wall coming
in for a share of th nnii.h
by staving-- off a Steer drive for
four jdowns on the two yard
marker. Their line was led by
AntTis Roberts, Paul Bltt, J. R.
Blzzell, Bill Matlock and Edfir
Hawkins who smashedthrough
the larrer local line to stop
their last scorlnr threat and
also giving Bit Sprlnr ball car-
riers trouble all evenlnr. In the
Tornado backfleld It was Thur
man Self, Rhoades,Boone and
Bill Taylor who were the out
standing men, all turnlnr in
fine performanceswith Rhoades
doing the best job of the eve-ni-ne

in play for the
hosts.
Cook once again proved to be

the difference in winning and los-
ing against the Tornados. It was
his fine running arid defensive
play that kept the losers with
their backs to the wall all eve-
ning. Cook ipowered through the
Lamesa line more than once for
gainsat crucial moments mil .- -

Qualify

In buying Seiberling you

are assured of getting the
most for your

2 $ ls

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO
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getting started.
Tommy Cllnkscales proved

true to all predictions and
turned in one of the finest per-
formancesof the evenlnr at his
guard slot, slicing through time
and again to halt sustained
drives, and In the last half
blocking a punt But Cllnkscales
was not alone In his outstandlnr
play as I. B, Bryan, acting cap-
tain for the night, played his
best ball game of the year.
Bryan was the Mr hitch In the
Tornadosrunnlnr gameand'aid-
ed Steer backs with some ex-
ceptionally fine blocklnr. Ken-
neth Huett and JoeCunningham
bad trouble all evening with
wide end sweeps but proved
equal to the occasion by run-
ning Lamesa backs across the
field before secondary defense
men came In to make the
tackles.
Ladd Smith was also outstand-

ing at the center post Intercept-
ing one aerial in the last quarter
and starting scoring
drive.

In the opening half the Steers
received and after a series of
downs punted. The Tornados
went to work and made a first
down in three plays, then were
forced to kick. Big Spring took
over on their 15 and were forced
to kick. After another exchange
the.Steerswere still on their own
29-ya-rd line when Cook got off
his bad kick to the 39, which La
mesa returned to the 25, and
Rhoadescarried over four plays
later.

.!-..-.- -1 The Tornados held the localsh. v.if hu Jv , " W"J I18, mo.5t dur,n - -- econd P--. "d-
-

the
from a forward wall that was slow , vletorv In the faee. with . fl.n lead

a

money.

in ine tnira quarter tne Steers
returned to the field with signs
of spirit retnrnlnr and Jumped
on an early break when Ken-
neth Huett pounced over a
fumble by Boone on the Lamesa
20-ya-rd line. With Cook and
Cochrandoing the work on ball
lugging the locals moved down
to the five In sevenplays. Then
Cochran dropped a nice pasa
between two Tornado men into
the waiting arms of Cook. Cook
converted and the acore stood
7--S favorlnr the Invaders.
In the fourth period the Steers

moved down to the nineyard mark
where passestwice and two runs
failed to gain, the Tornadostak-
ing over. After Lamesa kicked
the locals got rolling again and
moved down for a first on the two.
Again the Tornados held in the
shadow of their goal and took
over. A sneakerpassby the Tor-
nados on their own 35, Rhoades
to Hawkins, brought the fans to
their feet and theball out to the
SO as the game ended.

The invaderswere evidently the

GardenCity Downs

WaferValley 20--6

Garden City sent Water Valley
home smarting under a 20-- 6 de-

feat and Coahoma entertained
Courtney by dropping a 81-2- 0 de-

cision in district six-ma- n football
play Friday.

Baker, Whetscl and Calvcrlcy
furnished the fireworks for Gar-
den City, building up a nt

lead before permitting Water Val-
ley to score on a 30-ya- pass
completion in tho closing canto.
Baker scamperedSO yards to stake
Garden City to a 6--0 half-tim-e
lead. Whetsel scooted off end 20
yards for another in the third and
Overton passedto Calverley for
the final Garden City counter.
Calverley kicked two extra points.

Courtney had too much power
for Coahoma. Crossran wild be-
hind potent blocking to score six
touchdowns. One of the Court-
ney counters came on a 70-ya-rd

punt return. Larry Borden,quar-
terback, gave Coahoma fans a
thrill when he pulled In a Court-
ney pass and raced to
score. Borden also countedagain
and passedto Dennis Turner for
anoiner. wooasannicked un twn
extra points.

Coahoma entertains Garden
City Friday. Forsan, only possi-
ble threat to Courtnev. noes tn
Water Valley. At Garden City,
starting Hne-UD- S Included? Water
Valley, Mlers and McKeska, ends,
Phillips, center; Cope, quarter,
Teel, half, and Johnson, fullback;
Garden City Gaker and Hunt,
ends; Overton, center; D. Cox,
quarter; Calverley, half, and Whit-se-l,

fullback.

- Abput 20P farm buildings burn
every day In the United Statesand
Canada.

superior team, outweighing and
with more experience than their
hosts, but a ragged first half and
lack of a scoring punch led to a
close ball game.

In the matter of statistics It
was Sir Sprlnr having a big
edce with nine first downs to
four for the Lamesaeleven, but
penalties offset this edge with
eight netting 75 yards against
the winners, while Lamesa re-
ceived two for 10 yards. On the
ground the Steers netted 194
yards against93 for Lamesa and
completed four of seven passes
for 68 yards while the Dawson
boys completed one of six for
15 yards.The Lamesaboys fum-
bled nine timeswith two recov-
eries by the Steers.
Starting lineups were: For Big

Spring, Huett and Cunninghamat
ends,Bryan and Harris at tackles,
Rusk and Cllnkscales at guards,
Smith at center; Cook, Cochran,
Hardy and McLaren in the back-fiel- d.

Substitutionswere Barron, Rich-
ardson and Douglass.

For Lamesa:Hawkins and Hoff-
man at ends, Matlock and Forten-berr-y

at tackles;Roberts and Blz-
zell at guards,Shillenburg at cen-
ter; Self, Rhoades, Taylor and
Boone in the backfleld.

Substitutions were Hurley, Nel-ma- n,

Horton and Britt.

Colorado City Wins
25--0 Over Snyder

In their third conferenceeight
A tilt the Colorado City Wolves
scored in every period to trounce
an outclassedSnyder Tiger eleven
25-- 0 Friday night on Colotido
viiy s uantriu field.

Colorado City ran the ball gamo
to the Tigers and took an early
lead, which was never threaten-
ed. They rackedup 10 first downs
to three for the losing eleven.

After lino plunges and end
sweeps Bodlne carried over for
the winners in the opening quar-
ter. In the secondperiod Thomas
roared over the doubleVstrlpe to
bring the score to 12-- 0 atlKe half.

In the third it was Tiller swho
raced across the last stripe to
reach paydlrt, and Carter added
the final score in the last quarter
with another drive across the
goal. One of the kicks after touch-
down found the uprights, but
three other tries were no good.

Colorado City has tied Hobbs
and defeated Balrd in other con-
ference tilts.

RECAP BEFORE ITS
TOO LATE!

Danger of blowout, and Irreparable

conditions threaten, when you "drive
your tires too long. Better drive in
here for recapping as soon as your

treads wear smooth.

211 East Third

H. C. BurrusOn '

PotentRamblers
RANDOLPH FIELD, Oct 14

First Lieutenant Harry C. Burrus
of Lubbock, who played high
school football in Big Spring,Tex,
Is now holding down an end post
tion on the mighty Rambler foot
ball aggregationat this headquar-
ters of the AAF Central Flying
Training Command.

The lieutenant, a physical train
Ing officer, moved on to Hardin
Simmons after high high school
career and earned
and Little honors.He
played in the North-Sout- h game
tn 1941.

Lt Burrus is the son of Mr.
and Mrs". Harry Burrus, 502 Ave-
nue R, Lubbock. Married, he is
23 years old and weighs 185
pounds. He once won a Rocky
Mountain badminton champion
ship Entering the Army in May,
1942, he was commissioned In
August, 1943.

Dried blood serum can be kept
under all climatic conditionswith-
out deteriorating.

PHILUPSTIRE CO.

BW?BfifcjBPp--BIJ8-

Phone 472

YOUR CAR

IS A YEAR OLDER NOW

And the extra burdenwinter driving places on It, it
will need extra careto keep going.
Drive it In heretoday for one of our complete motor
tune-up- s, drain, flush and replace old summeroil and
greaseswith the properwinter grades.

Let Us WInterIzo Your Car Nowl

Lubrication Polishing Waxing

Shroyer Motor Co:
(Tour OldsmobOe and GMC Truck Dealer)

JustinHolmes, Mgr.
424 E. 3rd Phone 87
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Apdlicafion Blanks Received For
oil Conservation Practices Here

Application blanks for payment
for toll conservation practice
have been received at the AAA
office, "M. Weaver, administrative
assistant, announcedSaturday.

Weavor estimated that Howard
county farmers and ranchersprob-abl- y

would earn around $100,000,
which is under the potential.

..There are no crop benefit pay-
ments this yejtrr- -t

Most of tho paymentswill come
from contour listing and farming,
Avhlch pays 75 cents per aero;
clanking, which pays IS cents per
fcubic yard, and terracing (no Urn
It) roughlyvat $79 per mile. There
.will ba a number of green manure

,ssillllllltta 1 aWjW F WC
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I When Your eyes Fuss
See

I Eyestrain Specialist

paymentsranging from 75 centsto
$1.50 per acre and comparatively
few paymentsfor mesqulte.prick-
ly pear and cedar eradication,
which varies from $1 to $5.

Although no applications have
been handled, Interest appearsto
do mounting m either holding
grain sorgnumsprivately or put
ting it In the loan.

M. Weaver, administrative as
slstant for the Howard county
conservationassociation, said Sat
urday between50 and 75 farmers
had secured lumber permits for
construction ofgrain bins. A num-
ber already have these facilities.

The loan Is pegged at S1.69 for
No, 2 grain, which covers most of
the crop, which promises to be
good in goneraL Notes, however,
mature April 31, 1945, carry three
per cent interest, and at exslra--
tion date the Commodity Credit
Corp. may call for delivery to
car.

Applicants must make a $3 de-

posit for inspection, this to oe
creditedon the service charge, of1
cent per bushel. Grain must have
been in storage 30 days before It
is eligible for ojan. No insurance
is required, but the holder must
exercise reasonable precautions
for Its safety.

Grain averages56 pounds per
bushel, said Weaver. Anyone Who
grows grain is eligible to place
It In the loan.The market current-
ly la around $1.20. Somehave'In-

dicated that they plan to hold
their grain without going Into the
loan.

Airs. H. E. Hammond and son,
Robert Douglas, and Mrs. Sam
Fields have arrived in Salt Lake
City, Utah, where Sgt Hammond
Is stationed, relatives here have
learned.

Announcing
A New and Complete

MAGNETO SERVICE

For Big Spring and Territory

A completeequippedshop.Factory trained mechanics.

A good stockof new magnetos and repair parts.Shop

and field service. KobJer Light Plant agency.

MAGNETO SERVICE CO.
815 E.Srd,St.
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By The Associated Press
SOUTHWEST t

Texas A&M 7, LSTJ 0.
Texas 20,. Oklahoma 0.

Texas Tech 7, Tulsa 34.
Norman Navy 27, Arkansas7.
Rice 0, Tulane 21.
New, Mexico 6, 2nd AAP 89.
Randolph Field 41. SMU 0.
North Texas Agricultural 7,

oouinwesiern 38
EAST

Army 69, Pitt 7.
Notre Dame 04, Dartmouth 0.
Navy 7, Duke 0.
Colgate 14, Cornell 7.
Penn 40, Wm. & Mary 0.
PennState 20, Bucknell 5.

Yale 27, Columbia 10.
Temple 25, NYU 0.

MIDWEST
Great Lakes 38, Western Mich-

igan 0.
Illinois 40, Iowa 6.
Indiana 04, Nebraska0.
Michigan 27, Northwestern 0.
Minnesota 39, Missouri 27.
Ohio State 20, Wisconsin 7.
Iowa Pre-Fllg- ht 13, Purdue 6.
Iowa State 25, Kansas0.
Michigan State 45, KansasSc 6.'

SOUTH
North Carolina 20, Cherry Point

Marines 14.
Georgia Tech 27, Auburn 0
Tennessee40, Florida 0
Alabama 55 MUlsaps 0
North Carolina Naw 13 Vir

ginia 13 (tied).

20.

0.

Miss. State 49, Arkansas A&M

FAR WEST
California 14, College of Pacific

UCLA 39, St Mary's 0.

High
Abilene 14, Odessa 7.
Norman (Okla.) 25, Amarillo 42.
Midland 6, Sweetwater28.
Big Spring 7, Lamesa 6.
Snyder 0, Colorado City 25.
Stamford 7, Haskell 6.
Reagan (Houston) 26. S F. Aus

itln (Houston) 0.
Austin (El Paso) 28, Bowie (El

Paso) 12.
Waco 58, Hlllsboro 6.
Wichita Falls 34, Graham 0.
Childress 13, Electra 6.
Sunset (Dallas) 6, Crozler Tech

(Ds) 0.
Poly (Fort Worth) 26. Fort

Worth Tech 0.
Tivy (Kerrvllle) 13, Bracken-ridg- e

(SanAntonio) 6.
Jefferson (San Antonio) 33, Mo-All-

6.
South Park (Beaumont) 45,

French (Beaumont) 6.
Orange 19, Ball High (Galves-

ton) 6.
Port Arthur 44, Conroe 0.
Cisco 18, Mineral Wells 0.
Tyler 13, Gladewater0.
Highland Park (Dallas) 25,

Sherman0.
GreenvUle 27, Sulphur Springs

0.
Denlson 02, Arlington 0.
Paris 19, Denton 0.
Temple 42, Jeff Davis (Houston)

0.
Waxahachle31, Cleburne 0.
Corsicana 26, Athens 0.
Marshall 13, Kllgore 0.

CAN'T FIGHT BY
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Football Scores

YOU HIS SIDE

BUT YOU CAN FIGHT AT HOME!
'ii

Sight now we at home are falling down miserably on our Community"
War Chest Fund drive. The needIs greater than everbeforeandmerit
our wholehearted supports v

,-
- i i

The quotaof $28,000 Isn't large for a community of this b and should
be easily and quickly met.

"We urge you M give generously.and to give the ilrst thing Monday

morning. " v '. ,

GASOLINE Powers Attack
PontWaste Drop'

COSDEN

School Football

.. i

V poris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday, October 15, 1944

RumorangGains

PopularityOn

WesternFront;
WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE,

Oct, 7 (Delayed) UP) "Pass the
potatoes," said the captain to the
lieutenant, adding "did you hear
about that new division that' go
Ing to deliver us In ten days?"

The lieutenant looked at his
watch, turned to another lieuten
ant, and said solemnly, "1 win.
Three hours and ten minutes."

He had Just scored another
point in a new gamewhich Is fast
gaining popularity among the
western front.
'It is "xumorang" and bears a

marked similarity to the game of
"gossip" which most of the sol-

diers played as children.
It consists mainly of throwing

out a rumor and then seeing how
soon it comes sailing back at
you. Tho tspeedrequired for your
"rumorang" to return is the main
point of the came,but It hasmany
side angles.

For one thing, like "gossip," It
Is Important to see how much the
original rumor changes In trans-
mission from pcrso nto person.
Also a basic rule of "rumorang"
requires that you specifically
state when first starting the game
that what you are passing along
Is only a rumor. Then, If It comes
back camouflagedas an absolute
fact, you practically have scored
a grand slam.

Also It Is important to sea what
source Is given for the "fact"
when It comes back.

"1 had several rumors return
as straight from Gen. . by
way of his aide' said one grin-
ning captain who gets a big kick
out of th& game. "Naturally com-
ing from him they are not ru-
mors anymore. They are the
straight goods If they had come
from him."

Generally speaking it U consid-
ered poor sportsmanshipto start
a rumor resembling some actual
fact Several high-scori- offi-
cers have beenbitterly accused ot
this lately by less fortunate "ru-
morang" players.

The4whole Idea 'It -- to place the'
game entirely on the basis of hu
man nature, gullibility and Wish
ful thinking.

103-10-5 Main

i ! i
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Navy Wins 7--0

From Blue Devils
By JOHN F. CHANDLER

BALTIMORE, Oct. 14 W In a
bruising battle betweentwo hard- -

fighting lines, Navy squeaked
through to a 7-- 0 today
over Duke, but the Blue Devils ot
Durham scared the pants off the
Middles as they dominated last
half play and drove deep Into
scoring territory on three occa
aions.

Hal Hambefg. triple threat star
of Navy's powerful 1943 outfit,
grabbeda punt by Gordon Carver
on the Sailor 43 and blasted back
12 yards to, Duke's 45 to start the
touchdown assault. Clyde Svott
lugged three cracksat the line for
another first down on the 15.

Russell Owen, making one of
Navy's six fumbles of the day,
finally recoveredhis own mlscue
on the 23. Hambcrg made that
up with a pass to End John Han-
sen, but the Middles were
and there penalized to the 28. This
didn't bother Hamberg,who step-
ped back, Guy Breezing
off to the left, and dumped the
ball into his arms on the 21. The
big end shook off two tacklers as
he through the rest of the
way. Vie Finos placeklcked the
extra point, but Navy was pen
allied 15 yards for holding, and
the polnt-mtkin- g specialist mado
the second try good from the 17--
yard marker.

Paga

victory

offside,

spotted

banged

News SupportsDewey

DALLAS, Oct. 14 W- l- The
Dallas Morning News, In an edi-

torial, came out tonight In support
of Thomas E. Dewey, republican
nominee for president.

The editorial, headed "We
choose Mr. Dewey," closed with
"In the very nature of the demo-
cratic process there must be as
Mr. Roosevelt once said an occa
sional new deal. We need one to
day."

FREE MARRIAGES
PUEBLO, Colo., Oct 14 UP)

Free marriage licensesand a free
ceremony for couples from Ver-
mont and New Hampshire are of-

fered by JusUce ot the PeaceS.
A. Bates.

It Isn't that he U partial to those
states,but In the past 11 years he
has performed 1,173 ceremonies
for couples from Canada,Mexico
and all statesof the union except
two.

FRUIT
CAKES
NOW!

FOR THAT MAN OVERSEAS
Nothing will delight him more than one of these
delicious Fruit cakes.

MUST BE MAILED BY OCT. 15th.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY

FINE
BEDROOM SUITES

Phone 146
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Beautiful 4 Pe.
4 POSTER'SUITE $179.50
Heavy 4 j?c v

'
SOLID OAK SUITE , ,r.$139.50
4TPc: t

MAPLE SUITE $112.50
rot? h

haVe mnr otner 1,?c' "" 'or any part of

SLRQD'S
'"'', HA , Y ; 110 RUNNEL

' " "llf RnrDltrier

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Well, my pre-gam- e predictions
came out very well with 2 of 3 for
Friday night In tho district con-
tests and today I am breaking my
arm pitting Bill's back. Sweet--
water showed quite a surge of
power in trouncing Midland 26--

While Ahllena iint mo mnl.rt
and took a 14-- 7 win from the
Odessa boys. The latter may prove
quite a headachefor favored San
Ansclo while Sweetwutor !

headacheanyway, and has been
an season.

The local game rather proved
that 1 am lc in re-
gards to local talent. However I
Still contendthat we havo a three-touchdo-

better Mm than T -
mesa. The Steers certainly look-
ed terrible he first half, and if
their second-hal-f breaks had not
Come Ilka thev did we mlniit aiti)
be wondering what happened.

mat roaMlne stand of the
Tornados, however, draws a
very special conxratulatlons
from this corner. Those lads
were outweighedand beaten In
every department, but they
stoppeda heavier line for four
plays on the goal line, and did
it twice. One department they
seemedto have the edge in was
fight. The Steers played In
spurts but Lamesawas battling
all the way, and did a good Job
of It. Coach Dlbrell was lucky to
bring home that victory . . .
Thanks, Pete Cook for doing

fine Job of ball playing, and
especially for that educatedtoe
you follow around.

Word has como to us from Shor
ty Gideon out at the Municipal
Golf Course that he hashis greens
In fine shape. A water ahortage
has hindered their care with an
ordinance against watering them,
but roccnt rains have aided the
growth ol the grass considerably
whllo a llttlo well placedfertilizer
and extra-goo- d care have brought
them Into good condition. For the
interest of local golfers It might
be said that they will find those
greens out there in good condi-
tion and ready for accurateuse of
the putter.

I received a letter from my
friend Pvt. Herb Tannenbaum
out at the Bombardier School
the other day. Herb Is In a
great state of.excitement about
the public address system that
Is lacklnc at Steer Stadium. He
says It is badly needed, but
compliments the spirit shown
by the high school students..He
says they have more than most
large high schools be hasseen.
(I'm sorry Herb but spacelimit- -'

ed my printing your entire let
ter.)
I quite agree with the private

tbout the p. a. system. It would
certainly add a lot to the game
for fans If such was Installed. I
have probed Into one or two corn-
ers with no success, but will keep
trying.

If any of you local supporters
know of a system that can be ob-

tained please notify me, and I
will contact Coach Dlbrell 'and
others andwe will get something
odne as soon as possible. I think
an announcercould be found very
easily for such a purposeand also
believe that local fana would
support such a move. They cer-
tainly deserve a little more help
for the support they have been
giving tho team this year. Let's
give It a try. . . .

See you . . .

Michigan Wins 27--0

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 14
UP The University of MlehU
Ban's Wolverines overpoweredtha
Northwestern Wildcats 27-- 0 her
today tor their second victory ot
tha Western conference season.
The Michigan ground attack tent
Gene Dtrrlcotte across the goal
line In tho first quarter. Bob
Nussbaumer twice In the second
and J3ob Wiese In the fourth.

ALABAMA WINS, 58-- 0

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Oct 14
CD Alabama overwhelmed the
MUlsaps Majors, SS to" 0, here to
day in the Tidea final warmup
contest

The Tide first stringers, stick
ing chiefly to straight football,
failed to score until late in the
first period, when Fullback Nor-
man Hodoei nlunsedover to and
a 60-ya- drive, and for the're--'
malnder of thegame Coach Ffapk
Thomas gave his reserves an op-

portunity tO show their waresand
they responded with six touch-
downs In the second half.

Ensign Jess ft. Collins, ton ol
Mrs. Ida Collins, has been prtn
moted to the rank ot lieutenant
(J.g.). He Is stationed somewhere
In the South Pacific.

J&rM'fa Sh0

QA 7a isy new
'Kflsl ISra

OKLA. Z00MERS

DOWN HOGS 27--7

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct 14
A comparative unknown, Fred
Enke, 19, son of Basketball Coach
Fred Enke of Arizona University,
outshone his teammates,Leonard
Eshmontand Emll Sltke, Norman,
Okla., Navy Zoomcr backs, as the
heavy service learn downed tho
University of Arkansas Razor-back-s

27 to 7 here this afternoon.
In the second quarter Enke set

up the first score for the Zoomers
by advancing the ball to the one-fo-ot

line on a series of brilliant
passes. Then he went through
center for the touchdown. In the
ssme period he passed to Rich-
mond over the goal line.

The Navy boys scored twice
more In the fourth. The last two.
came on a ahbrt forward from
Sitke to Eshmont,who went over
from the five yard line on a three-yar- d

dash by Roy Coble ot South-
west Oklahoma. Enke had taken
the ball to three after Coble had
run It to the nine Miller added
three extra points for the Zoom-
ers on placementkicks.

Arkansas finally tallied after a
sustaineddrive from the Porkers'
own 37. Donoho and Little Gor-
don Long sparked tho touchdown
march and Long passedto Frank
Schumchykfor several nice gains.
Big Mike Schumchyk, Frank's
brother, got off for a das'i
around endto the Zoomer 10, and
was carried out Of the game with
an injured leg.

With but a few minutes left
Long tossed a pass to Anderson
for the score and Young

Early long distanceroads In Eu-

rope were laid out' and used by
traders gathering amber.

like

1 - If
IK. H ZaJlvrMy

Buckeyes Eatttr .
Badgers 20 To 7

MADISON, Wis.. Oct 14
Ohio State's unbeaten
sparked by veteran Lea Ho
pounded over two last
touchdowns to' tumble Wis
from the undefeatedranks.
In a bitterly Western
ference battle today.

It appearedthe Buckeyes '

stow away their third straight
lory with ridiculous ease as
slashed75 yards for a touchd
the first time they got their
on the ball. But after fresh
Dick Flanaffan bolted sctom fr
tho Ollle Cli
booted the point to give
State a 7-- 0 lead, the Ba
arouseda home-comin- g thtoasl
40,000 with a stirring come--B

Second AAF Tramples I
NMU Lobos Easily 89-6- 3

EL PASO, Oct 14 UP)
Second Air Force crossed
Mexico Uhlverslty's goal Hi

times today for an 89-- 6 triu
and a new scoring record at
Field, site of the New Yeara'

bun uowl. ml
A crowd estimated at II

watched In sunshlatjeI

the Superbombersfrom Cole
Springs,Colo., rolled up 621
on the ground and In the alr- -

held New Mexico's Navy tralaJ
to a net gain of eight yardson
cround and149 by nasses.

Glenn Dobbs, SuperbomberJ
America from Tolso, -- I
turned the second half op
klckoff 02 yards for a touchd
In the loitgest run of the day.?
scored another touchdown

seven of nine
Including touchdowntossesta
Medovitch and Nick Susoeff.

temperatures for
birds is 110 degrees,Fa

NOW IS THE TIME

To That Stove for Wintr
We Have Good Stocksof '

GAS COOK STOVES '
OIL COOK STOVES
GAS HEATING STOVES
WOOD OR COAL HEATING STOVES
WOOD OR COAL COOK STOVES
WOOD OR COAI RANGES
A1H TIGHT SHEET METAL HEATERS
HEATER DRUMS AND OVENS
AUTOMATIC GAS HOT WATER HEATERS

Buy Early To Avoid A Fossible ShortageLater

Stanley ,
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We've learned to do he job rfghtytfee "U&'mty fl
, ' your tires) are wearing smooth, bring thera to ua now!

.We u build you a recap job that will makeyeur tars laok
new.) They'll ,be back for thousands of sbBm oC

liiTT35i ill

completed

Buy

' P1"1010 servicewith extrapro
iE 'taction of a good,sure-foote- d, noHIII
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skid design..
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Capacity For Dicipline
rtt onm-r- nur vjttrr nrnhlema arc not yet OTtr.

but the peak o( danger has been passedand we

think time Is ripe to pay a richly deservedtribute
Vi the people ol Bis Spring.

Consumpilon has been held consistently be-

tween 1,200,000 and 1.500 000 gallons dally during
the spring, summerabd early autumn, This figures
cut less lhan CO gallons dally (or every person
served by the system.

Consldtr that this, was nchlevd in the face ot
one ol the mil chronic drouths in a quarter ot a
century, and you begin to get prober appreciation
of the degreeof cooperationgiven by industry.

Imlailatlons, businessand the people.
Tho Texas and Pacific Railway company step-

ped Into the breech by hauling In sizeable quanti-

ties of water until lis lake south of town fortunate-
ly caught a good supply from two local showers.

The Big Spring Bombardier School shared the
situation admirably with the city and held its con-

sumption In check. Business houses watchedplumb-

ing and switched to circulating air conditioning
systems.

Everywhere the people conserved water at
home, repairing leaky faucets, held off irrigating
although forced to watch lawns and in some cases
their shrubs parch and die. Others drained off
bath water to keep plants alive In hopes of giving

them ample water next year.
While holding consumption to the remarkably

low figure and thus permitting the city to get
thmneh nni of the most crucial periods of its wa

ter history Is the amazing fruit of public coopera-
tion, we think the almost negligible amount of
fudging Is equally as impressive.

It Is true there were a few who couldn't bear
to lick the same log, but in the main people took
the shortageIn good spirits. They didn't try to alibi
to) other towns. They even Joked about it.

Although there were ordnancesto control use
of water, the thing that controlled It was public
sentiment. Soon we will have in a new and en-

larged supply of water, and we hopeour worries In

this direction will be over for some time to come.
Out' of this unpleasant interlule Big Spring

has clearly.demonstratedits capacity for
This can"be usedto great advantageIn the

future.

This One'sDifferent. Anvhow
Ipi Highly amusing, If not interesting, u a sur-

t vey" released by "Free Enterprise," a campaign
: sheet issuedby "a non-partis- Texas organization
I Annntlna th New Deal."

U "Extra." savs the offering. "Extra. Dewey Win--

'lng Texas." Then It mysteriously touches upon
t fc meanshv which 350.718votes, or 37 per cent of

kl 41.A MM4anllfi1 tiava Vi0n fnntiirri tin for the fte

Ff publican nominee and the remainder In the demo--
ratlc column divided nearly nity-iut- y Deiween uib

'Roosevelt and forces. Thus, the
GOP candidatewould have a plurality.

If Roosevelt supportersare dismayedover this
aiaverlck "survey," their befuddlement will be

matched by surprise both In the regular and GOP
camps.

Washington

Roosevelt Has
By JACK STINNETT

I ' President Roosevelt has beenPoll
w
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No Equality
Of Sacrifice

Declaration Independencesays that
equal, which Is

proposition, you careful to a
between God's Intent and to a

Is like wrestle a
of words exercise muscles,

you can take fall of "create" and "born." Or
get thrown one them.

God performs the miracle creation,but man
usually disposesof the thereof. A genius Is

quite ordinary parents, ordinary
backgrounds; scoundrel Is ot good and wise
parents with the finest backgrounds. Between
miracle of creation and fact lies

gamble, wherein Is determined whether
the is genius or Is

thin line separates
geniuses madmen. But one

to empyrean,the other
We got to thinking this unhealthy line

the by hearing the
"equality reference to people's
attitude toward the war and the sacrifices

make, of
equality sacrifice, like

non-existe-nt It
never attained even the gov-

ernment Always would
all, always

who gave nothing.
The ot the brothers in

sea, and having a
destroyer named compensation

Life the Sulllvans, but
people of the sort our civilization is

on, affliction gallantly and
without recrimination.

come
exactly parallels the Sulllvans' sacrifice. This
the ScandinavianInsteadot
you noticed how the the
lists like Notre football line-up- ?

Particularly, bad you noticed Mexican
the lists Texas? What's

Nothing, so as the Is Amer-
ican).

When you of sacrifice, think
the Sulllvans and and numerous

other American families one
four five the liberty,

and If you can your own
whether It possible for anybody

sacrifice, except in Money?
Weariness??Buslness?Annoyance? Incon-

venience Conversation? All
comparedto human the giving

up of one.

"Whipping Boys"
fU1tt

ford Tugwell. who as under--
WA&mwuiun uniu oi Agriculture dentlal whe carving

nm nf the. earlv
tftaUy fortunate In having had ponde, ,nd still Is

''probably more whipping - naving his battles as of
any other candidatefor pub

lie office. cin A. has be--

out
lashings.

it's Hillman under
Republican

recall by
HjTIma

two
was

the out

New Concern Opens
Even now, he has Hill- - come a dissident Demo-- MaqnCtO SflOD Here

I'aun, the CIO political crats, it's almost forgotten too a
tion committee, Secretary that the Republicanshurled Ackers moved

I Labor Frances "Ma" In-- sands'ofwords calling him from Odessa forming a partner--
terlor SecretaryHarold "Curmud-- the great dispenser patronage Vemer, Odessa, as
geon." and several and during his years Postmaser the Magneto Service Co. at.815

Democratic "bosses" coming Generaland 2nd The company con--

ta for President's tracts formerly held by
I But workers. Electric and acquired

I yean his the Kohler electric plant agency.
aency nas me per-- Hendersons wnipping saia xaciory mecn--

' attack. Starting with his first the Price would maintained
Oklahoma speech, Administration drove out quality service along with com--

Dewey abandoned government fate happened plete parts and supplies,
the cam-- too Thomas"Tommy the Cork" -
pslgn policies his predecessors.Corcoran, lost his the FLYING LAL'NCIIED

Instead centering his fire Justice department under fire LONDON, (JP) Flying
policies and appointees, the opposition. were launched the
d swinging at "the Champ" him-- Perennial whipping boys North against southern

The political wisdom this Harry and the London area last
Can written in and Perkins. Per--

the ballot boxes Novem-- and Hopkins their the familiar "damageand
ber. critics the silent treatment Ickes casualties reported"

has the reverse appeared the offllcal announce-Ther-e

doesn't seem to any VTOVe& he has rnent
BKUonary oi a puuucai.
whipping but successful

could forth
hours the importance having

around when the sledding
gets rough.

someone who can
the brunt opposition lash-

ings for someone who
nay be tossed Into street

his chief Some of
President's -

have ben others still
eat at the presidential
table.

forgotten whippin-

g-boys, are Raymond E. Moley,
of original brain

anda first - speech
Writer and adviser - de-

pression the late Gen.
the NRA,

who later becamea
Nevy critic and Rex--
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hazardous
child to be a a d. un-

deniable that a demarcation
most from most soars

takes hold on hell.
along

other day someone speak
of sacrifice," with

they
make, or refuse to In victory.

Obviously, of that of
birth, is Is Just an ideal that could

be under most perfect
on earth. we have those

who gave their we would have some

case Sullivan who died
a single disaster at we Imagine

for them was poor
to their parents. Ill-us-

being grand
built they bore their

We have Just across a case that almost
time

surname Irish. (Have
often on casualty

read a Dame team
how

names ore on from a
name? long wearer an
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Ernie Pyle:
First Night In Camp
Brings Eerie Feeling to

Editor's Note: This is the 29th
of the Ernie Pyle war columns
we are reprinting while Ernie Is
on leave.

By ERNIE PYLE
NORTHERN TUNISIA April,

1943 We moved one afternoon
to a new position Just a few miles
behind the Invisible line of armor
that separatesus from the Ger-
mans In Northern Tunisia. Noth

faintly

asked

hasn't

first Beauflghter. hell,
spectacular, somehow really. Don't know what It

whole night became plane passed of
leaves it stand artillery

in rolled. nearer went un--

had been at the new camp
about an hour were set-
ting up our tents when German
planes appeared
stopped work to watch them. It

usual display of darting
planes, with conglomerate
sounds of ack-ac-k on ground

In

drawn up

a

- --a,,. jy

" .

the
"Quarter to one," I answered.

been asleep?"
He hadn't.
A in

nearer and
nearer until it overhead.

that a Jerry or a
of the

"It got that throb-thro- b

to it," I said, "so must a
ing happenedthat night that But I never can

yet the tell Is."
pbsessedwith on, out

a spooklnessthat hearing. The rolled and
lng like a landmark my mem-- A shot off
ory.

We
and still

overhead. We

was the
the

the
and the sky.

was

was

somewhere in
Some guinea up

terrific
I remember before

dusk a soldier at snake
camp, they

thought It a We'd
heard first of

too. I feel creepy
If our tent flaps

Suddenly we realized that one were ugnt.
plane was diving straight at us, Another plane throbbed In
and we mado mad scramblefor ky. and we lay with an
foxholes. Two officer friends of wful anticipation. One of the
mine had dug a three-fo- ot hole dogs suddenly broke into a fren- -

and set their tent over It So they iled barking and went tearing
made for their' tent and was through our little camp as though
tramping on heels. The tent chasinga demon,
flap wouldn't come open, we My mind seemed to lose all
wound up in silly heap. Finally sense of porportlon, and I was
it did open, and we all dived Jumpy at myself,
through narrow opening all at Concussion ghosts, traveling In
once. waves, touchedour tent walla and

We la there In lhe hole, faea made them quiver. Ghosts were
down, as the plane came smack
overheadwith a terrible roar. We
were all Inside, waiting
for the blow. Explosions around

next

Chris out

ness.

shot
new

the

mad

ground ever light-
ly.

us were shatterlnalv loud, nad vet our cringing Ghostswere
nhm if . ii mi.. t miin'f cvervwhere.and their hordeswere

.mM hour

lot dead. to
the

dirty men neutrals
on, guns, Join

boom guns can't charter.
other

They weren't enough darknessfrom agreements
tne nasniignu

the lonely roll an ap-

proaching thunderstorm
sound which since childhood has
always made sad kind
of Inevitable doom.

We went to bed tents.
A farmyard was full
dogs and they a howling

lasted roll
was It

tnere
might have been German

patrols or might not
We lay our

turned

Hollywood

Battlefront
Reporter

Cunningham cot.

"Haven't you

plane droned tho
distance and

"Is Beauflght-
er."

it

cannlly the dark
hens set a

cackling.
just

had
and

was Just
scor-

pions, began to
and wondered

listening

and

and
the

shaking the so
Ghosts were stirring the

to hysteria. Ghosts were wander-
ing in the peering for us In

hideout

dealing

yards respect

through
"What

regional

portent

began

constant

which

dark-
ness.

cobra,
stories

wwuui
sleep!"

Finally before dawn
sleep, spite everything.

Next morning spoke around
among ourselves found

tossedaway
night It an unexplalnable

thin. us been
stopped hours. Once through dangersgreater than this.

nearer

SleeD wouldn't

from

their

dogs

anotner nigm wc
would have lulled us

sleep.
Just on nights

becomes there is an
turned. snapped flash- - unspoken

light dread,
"What Is asked Chris again, dark.

spiritual
little boys

--that

uio iimpiy
is 'them about Vlnce

you're aren't you?
experience.Listening, course Beetle,

watching, distinct
presslon Mike Is mind.
with their duck Into bun-h-is

head sadly it galows Sherman,
Is only goes huddle with

bead Ernie Prince ...
setting from Carelesslyattired

whlch Louise collar open,trousers baggy, is
played directing Joan Leslie

sell. thrown upon world, canteenkitchen "Where
father Just died. Mike From Here?"
Haller Instructions light- - rather, mountains

scene: "Make it dirty being on
shiny light, trays uniformed extras Join
it cool, make other mountains dirty dishes

give Joan
Impeccably attired hands. Blond little June Haver,

Just other girl, Is
"Pillar Post'' with scene

Prince, directed Ratoff

slippers. prop-ma- n After sceneIs done
deck. dishes

CoraonT-- aaxltlmt; buy

Today Tomorrow

The Dumbarton Agreement)
WALTER LIPPMANN

There ways, going
about organization peace.
One to again what Presi-
dent Wilson 1919
solve war-tim-e ZnttlZZL this,
then reassemble separated . rather
nations seek bind them

terms oth-
er preserve war-
time alliance transforming it

adapting it post-w-ar

world.
Each these basic concep-

tions earnest
both Inside outside

circle those havo workedon
problem.

conception, which "mP,e' m'tte,r,0Lf",?t ?rfo
properly Britain think

Vote UsuB

clean break with past:
charter would express ideals

world which nations
their whole trust or-
ganization, denouncing special
strategic precautions,their natural

partnerships, prom- -
to purge themselves totally other

what It Is fashion to
politics."

second conception there
is break with
past: on contrary,

which
nations have assured their

is regardedas deeperbond
than terms of a charter,

paramount consideration is
world question, China

made to Asiatic. Thus o called
Vvote", powers

consensus very
main large small

conferencechose powers.
which

given pro-
posed ortranlzatlon Is

grand alliance of
namely United Nations.

This is utmost slrnlfl-canc- e,

It Is master
an understanding

whole
charter does create

an association exist

charter drafted au-

thority which "a-
lready exists, it submit-
ted to alliance as an Instru-
ment which United Nations

to peace
they have associa-
tion, grand alli-
ance Is to charter what ;a na-

tion Is to constitution: it is
living organismwhich
a of
under agreements

That charter Is an instru-
ment of United Nations,which
preceded which adopt

use of course,
amend is shown

It Is to only Instru-
ment to enemy
states, United Nations

through charter
through conventions treaties

in . M.. - multlnlvlnff as added specifically with ene

hurt its production batUefield states XII. In
But could find a respect present

people. You nd think of grave-- United Nations themselves.
and also.

Dusk with dusk shockingblast and which or
began steady of sleep. they will this

mountains ahead qf time It It?" come They may also through
next snap example,

sound to be crashing. Rather it on Ur-P.-v.,u,

like ot
a

me with

In our
nearly of

that all night The of
never

a while snoxs

uneasily cots.
come.

came

be

The

that
a

in our

our

a

I

a

sky

"Hair 4. tor i uu uui. w i
to

Just you do
in

we
and

that all of us had
was

For of had
once In 24 In

in
We

--c-

un uio run ui
guns to

It's that the
air and

I on a contsglon
you are

time it?" lost In the

incyro

shakes

dishes,
floor

setting

1slng

great charter.
principles

as nation
affairs means con-
stitution, constitutions,
municipal charters al-

ways nation
United Nations preserve
peace conventions deal-
ing their
through Dumbarton

other agreements
association, which,

an British
exist,

other which future
made.

Once controlling
conception think.

light of
ttoubled

Director Works Hard On Stand-in-s $"k??l Interna--
ques--

ROBBIN Beatrice, friend of "
HOLLYWOOD Director, at"; Se Jhlch haV.hown:

impeccablyattired Michael p,eur7 llkTh.vlngmy fortune Smt1".?"Is dlrecUng a you'll never told," ssys Ida. Sherman ""8 United States
see In "Roughly Speaking." wtnU , ,nd'china
n.l.-- .l l t...4 t- l t- - ..i..AKAH1.l. I . - . -- -- -

buiiiu-i- u, uu. wnai cuuuvyuui uuu
through the to happen me.

emotions the principals sup-- kidding,
posed come

get a lm- quick before changes his
not pleased . . "

performances.He They one ot the
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, WE FEATURE

PICTURE FRAMING

We have Just received a big

shipment of molding. You will

find what you Want

PHONE 1181
BIO SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Mala

EAT AT TIDE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Closa"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

DIRT MOVING

of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-

ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,Tex.
or Big Spring

Smith & Robbins
A S--

TOM ROSSON
Public-- Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum RIdg.

Phone 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 8rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
AH types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 68S

We Still Havt
A Good Stock

of
GradeNo. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

319 Mala

matter, and We should not be too
concerned because this organic
reality cannot be formalizedeasily

bo

not.
prevent

inai any

arc

12G0,

peace In some particular place,
ahall be Invited into active partici-
pation ,(see for example chapter
VIII, sectionB, 8 and also chapter
VI, section D, 4).

The Dumbarton Oaks confer
ene has laboredhard and well.
Thouch Its conclusions are de-

scribed as tentative, on the
fundamental Issue of what kind
of International organization to
create, the treat decision has
been taken. It has been taken
wisely. No one need doubt, I
think, that the delecate took
the rlfht road to peace,or that
they have made very substan-
tial progressalonr that road.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoMoys-At-La- v

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-1G--

PHONE 501

Once Agaifr
it's thes

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

SOS

dLExpert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS
Scurry Phone2SS

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.

TEXAS CLUB
Ton Know Lou"

309 Runnels St.

QkK.
Grade A Pastuerixed

MILK
1ohnw
At Your Grocen

Remindingyou to Invest In
more Var Bonds!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 480

REOPENED
O. O. BALCII

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Servicel

The bestIn shoerepairing!
Back of First National Bank

ArrtAcnvr racsoh Huvr-un- r

BATTERIES

wS&H

Thaa hattarias are
good tavaatmanta In
troutxa-ir- car pe-
rformance. Blc
HKAVY.DOTY
typai ample power
lor aueuctncaineeoai
Pricesaxe alow a

$7:25exchange

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Phoae636
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TrM? YOU CTHEY PAY'
Automotive

TOP OASII FOR GOOD
' USED OARS

1942 Pontile Convertible Coupe
1941 Chryilcr Sedan
1941 Oulck Sedan
1941 Nash Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Pontlao Club Coupe
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1937 Oldimoblle Sedan
1037 Chrysler Sedan
1936 Plymouth Sedan
1935 Ford Tudor
1934 Chevrolet Coup
1930 Ford Pickup
1929 Ford Coach
1028 Dulck Couue
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone69

1938 FORD coupe. Clean and good
condition. See at 402 Bell or
call 578--

IF interestedin buying a ear, 1941
Dulck Special four-do- or sedan.
Call Capt, William B. Shaver'at

( 155--J after 5.o'clock.

1939 Plymouth extra good:
tone 1938 Ford sedan, B.
R. Howie. 300Wllia St., Alr- -

i port Addition.
Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
P. A. Celling Frlces for all
makes and models of good used
ears. See us before vou sell or
trade BIO 1PRING MOTOR
CO.. 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO

801 K. 2nd. Pho 725 Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ladles' black alligator
purse; reward or finder keep
purse but please return con-
tents. Phone 452.

STRAYED: Jlggs, screwtall bull-
dog; tan and white; dark circle
around left eye; wearing har-
ness; children's pet. Reward.
Phone 71.

LOST Set of house and car keys
on chain. Reward. Notify Box
LER, Herald.

Personals
SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entrance on
east side of road

WANTED to buy, locker at Big
Spring Locker plant W. C. Mat--s
tlngley, 805 E. 15th St., Big
apnng. Texas.

Consult Estclla the Reader: Hef
ternan Hotel; 3U5 Gregg; room 2

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
sraquates give satisfaction. Blopnng .Justness CoUe 611

. Runnels.Phone 1692
GIRLS WOMEN

B& A PRACTICAL NURSE
BIG DEMAND HIGH WAGES

High school not necessary.Easy
to learn at home in spare time.
Ages 18 to 60. War demands
have causedbig shortage. Easy
tuition payments. Prepar now
for this interesting profitable

r.d patriotic work. Write for
FREE information. "Wayne
School of Practical Nursing.

. Box PGA. Herald.
Public Notices

Rbc Furnlturo Co.
has moved its office to 406
Gregg where all accounts will
be handled. We will help ar-
range matters in order to close
our books as soon as possible.

WE are prepared to do your flat
finish bundles; and solicit the
business of our former cus-
tomers. Will also antedatenew
customers. Wet wash is our
specialty.Stalllngs Laundry 207
West 4th.

Announcements
Instruction

ROS1CRUCIAN MYSTERIES
All ilnccro seekersfor the great
truth and mystical power known
to the undents. Wrlto for free
book, "Mastery of Life." It Is
mailed without obligation to

vstudents of the higher laws of
nature and mental science.
Scribe 111, AMORC Temple,
San Jose,Calif.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

817 Mlms Bldg.. AbUene. Texts
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway -4

mile' south Lakevtew Grot Sat
lsfactlon guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES Reptlrs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co. 839 or 578--J

REPAIR rcflnlsh, buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Fickle St Lee, 609 E, 2nd,
phone 200.

WE specialize in repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most malces. All Work gliar-ahtee- d.

SEWING MACHINE
.SERVICE SHOP. 305 E. Third,
Phono 1833.

X.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J R Blldcrback, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leavo name at McCollstcr Fur--
nlture, phone 1201

Woman's Column
DO ironing. 804 San Antonio

Street. Mrs. Dlgby
WltL keep children by the day
'or hour: special care. 606 11th
'Place, phone 2010.

MRS. NABORS wishes to an-
nounce that Jewell Monteith
Reinhart Is addedto their staff
and her many customers and
friends are invited to see her at
Nabors'Beauty Shop. Call 1252
for appointment.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

AIRLINE ground service man, 17
through 20, good future, per-
manent work with American
Airlines; GOcJiour to start, time
and half overtime. Commercial
drivers license necessary. Call
1160 or interview at municipal
airport

MEAT cutter and grocery clerk
wanted; short hours: light work;
good wages. Apply 1000 11th
Place

WANTED. Schoolboy to serve as
messenger boy Must be 16
years old or older. Apply West-
ern Union.

DISHWASHER: good pay. Apply
The Wagon Wheel, across from
(Banner's: -

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper with

health-- certificate; will exchange
references.Call S61.

Emnloym't Wanted Female
DO nice Ironing at 211 North

Scurry, Mrs. Leonard Wilker- -
son.

Financial
Business Opportunities

tun ALb: Suburban grocery,
doing good businessin good lo--
cation. ieiepnone 1544.

FOR sale; Small stock groceries;
, filling station; reasonablerent;

near school! Hnnr lnpntinn.
about $750 to handle; Including
nxiures; yi miles from Big
Spring. Box 143, Big Spring,
Phope 46--

DAIRY
FOR SALE

All modern equipment. Best
lpcation in West Texas. 7
room, modern stucco house
3' room and bath in basement.
Approximately 16 acres.Plenty of outbuildings. Panel-
ed Chevrolet truck. 60 choice
dairy cqws. Doing $2,000 gross
per month. A. S. Thompson,
oterung my iu., JJlg Spring.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ..I Wo per word 5H word mlalraum M)
Two Days ,,.tHe per trerd-r-2l word mtalmssa (10e
Three Days .......He per word M word mtelmuia l'e
One? Week , 6aper word 1 word minimum !Jtl
Monthly rate fl per ,ltae it words)

Lecsl Notices leperltae
'Readers ,. w ,. leperword
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and lt-PI- fil Uae dOHble rate)

COPY DEADLINES'
For Weekday editions , 11 am.of sameday
For Sunday ediUoxs 4 p. s.Saturday

. Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours8 a. m. to S p. bl. ...

la eooperatloB wilb the government The Herald wlsW I
statn that prloea m mast usedIteau art aew table! ( pttM

rraL

For Sale
Household Goods

DIVAN, pre-wa- r, and new tapes-tr- y

upholstery. 2104 Nolan.
JUNIOR youth bed. 1308 Scurry.
SEE Creaths when buying or sell-

ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602..

Office & Store Equipment
AN electric frylater for sale: 400

cases pint bottles. See Settles
Coffee Shop.

REMINGTON bookkeeping ma-
chine in perfect condition; one
electric National Cash Regis-
ter; one Postal electric clock;
suitable for store or office. See
at 400 Gregg.

Twenty-fou- r foot counter; twelve
upholstered stools: two break-
fast suites; electric sander on
flexible shaft; studio couch. The
Wagon Wheel.
Oil Supply & Machinery

SEVERAL light plants, 32 Volt:
suitable for farm and ranch. At
Great West Supply Co.

Livestock
TEN 2 - year - old Ramboulllett

bucks; from registered ewes
and bucks. Price $20 each. W.
J Garrett.

A good milk cow: also Chester
White brood sow. One block
west of gate to airport. E. M.
Fleming. Phone 1275-- J.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

TOMATOES for sale. 5 lbs. 40c;
apples,pears,spuds, and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
BIrdwell for canning tomatoes.
206 NW 4th.

BUNDLE rnnize;-lon- g bundleswith
good heads. See Mrs. Dale W.
Hart, four miles North on La- -
mesa Highway

1942 Model Harley motorcycle:
gooa tires ana good condition.
Apply 402 Bell or call 578--W

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
uicycic parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bl- -
cycie Shop. 1620 E. 15th. Ph 1052

F20 Farmall tracton AC
combine; also 2- tractor, 2--
row equipment on notn; good
snape; good runner. A. u
Tatom, 802 E. 15th.

FOR SALE: Argus 35 mm camera,
$45. May be seenat 1000 11th
Place.

ONE S.&W. 23 revolver; one Sav
age ,3Z automatic: one .do re
volver. Call 1221--

MODERN LOW COST SHOWER
. STALL at Ward's. Small-spac-e

designwith all fittings and cur--
tains, ssu.uu.

"DIAMOND RING." Lady's beau--
turn setting. Large line quality
brilliant diamond. Quick cash
$185.00. Rare opportunity. In-
spection invited. No obligation.
Box MBL. Herald.

CADET blouse; size 40; olive
drab;cap,size IV. 400 Goliad.
Dried blood serumcan be stored

I safetly for years.

Wanttd Tq Buy
RadiM St Accessories

WANTED: Used -- radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay easb
for anything; Anderson Musle
Co., phone 830 or call at 118
Main St.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture, Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W L. McColls-te- r.

1001 AV. 4th. Phone 1261.

Pets
WANTED to buy. Rabbits. 308

Austin at rear.
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks 10 repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUke. 106
W Third.

WANTED to buy; good
guitar; standard size. Phone
810.

For Rent
Apartmeata

PLENTY rooms ana spts., 13.34
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

REFINED middle aged woman
will share herapartment with
same.Close in. Phone 1558.

Bedrooms
Farm Machinery

FOR hire: practically new two-ro- w

John Deere combine. For
good work write Lcb Rlttenber-f-l
ry. uouie i, uox do, near f sir-vie- w

or write Box. 428, Big
spring.

COMFORTABLE bedroom, all
conveniences; gentlemen. 910
Scurry. Phone 423.

Farms & Ranches
274 ACRES; 14 in cultivation:

lots of improvements; 2 good
wells; plenty of water; fixed to
Irrigate large garden; will .sell
reasonable;" 14 acre'grass,lease
goes with place. iU mile out of
town adjoining the Wasson
ranch. A. C. Hooper, Sterling
City Bt. Big Spring.

Wanted To Rent
'Apartments' "

PERMANENT civilian couple
want furnished apartment in
walking distanceof town. Olan
Griffith. C. It. Anthony Store.
No children. No pets.

NAVY officer's wife desires fur
nished apartment; no children
or pets: permanent resident.
Phone 523-l- t between B a. m.
and 11 a. m.

Bedrooms
DESPERATE flight officer .and

who aesire to rent room, so
they can live together. Phone
1883-- Call any time. No chtl--
dren. or pets.

Houses
WANT to rent by permanent

civilian, four or five room fur
nished or unfurnished bouse.
Reward to first person giving
information to rental of house.
Call Whlttenberg or Miller at
oaiiy ami tjqimm vu,
British sailors' neckerchiefs

were changedto black In 180S,t to
commemorate-- the .death of Lord
Nelson.
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Real Estate.
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot orTiome site,
paid fpr . . . wo have the fi-

nancing arrangement to build
you a Homo . , . Turn the
Jlont fhfr1r (ntn Hnm rkurasrwyhln

"CARL STROM
f hone 123 - 213 W, 3rd

. HousesFor Sale
FOUR - roomj modern convent-encc- s:

.furnished or unfurnish-
ed. See Eddie Polacck, Fashion
Cleaners.'

SIX-roo-m house.' barber shop,
vuo East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus- -
tin. Texas.

THREE nice homes on highway,
cioso in; two furnished; priced
reasonable. Rube S. Martin.
Phone 257.

GOOD suburban place;
concrete house; electricity; 10
acres; plenty good water; south
part town: price reduced.J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

HAVE 2 or 3 residencesworth the
money. J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.

Farms & Ranches
300 acre farm for sale; mile north

of Stanton; plenty Water; fair
improvements; $50 per acre.
Contact Dewey Anderson, Stan-
ton, Texas.

WILL sell or trade 150 acres tim-
ber and grass land southwest
corner Wise county for property
in Big Spring; or tract in How-
ard county. Place has new four-roo- m

framo house and well,
small barn and sheds. Two
miles north of Jacksboro high-
way. If interested see Lee
Nuckles at City Hall or call
lulu--W for appointment.

SCORCHY SMITH

r SHOCKS! 'TMEfJE

NUTUlM 0UT nuthin' IN THIS
PLACE-.- .. V SURE PICK5P
A LONE5CVB SPOT..

I fjKlt'l( Jr

BLONDIE
HERESALOVELYAPPLE

FOR VOU TO TAKE
JTOYOUR TEACHER

NV

I

J r (NOTHING)

bSjhS

SNUFFY SMITH

ms.

Real Estate
Farms & Raachea

320-ACR-E farm, fair Improve
ments, well and windmill, pos-
sessionJan. 1; 80 acresclose" to
town on Lamesa highway, priced
to sell. Rube S. Martin, Phone
257.

REAL good lGS-ac- rc farm at Tor-ta-n,

Martin County; modern
house with electricity;

plenty water; will sell with or
without crops. Also 270-acr-

partly Improved "54 miles of
Tarzan;will sell with or without
crop. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

About 400,000 fires occurred In
U. S. homes in 1943.

i'm no
THE KIDS

WOULD

,,-- s

Real Estate
Property

CORNER lot: building fixtures;
( with best located business on

highway, foe sale: cafe,all equip- -
'ment and' four apart

ments: good Call
0536 for iippolntmonL

For
SlX-rod- near Big

Spring School
trado for .Midland rcsldtnc.
Phone 449.

In India and Persia, the checta
has bcoTfT used for centuries In
hunting antclopc-s'an- qlhcr game

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupation.For

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN
not now engaged In essential work but
wanting work vital to the war effort.

Good FrequentIncreases
Vacation With

SurroundingsComfortable and
Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell Telephone Co.

Big Spring, tfexaa

teacher's

sissy,
MwTHAT

XtWaeM

furnished
Investment.

Exchange

restaenco
Bombardier

Pay

Pay

Pleasant

MEN WANTED

for
DRILLER HELPERS

AND GENERAL

FIELD WORK ON

SEISMOGRAPH

CREW
Steady work with major oil

company the vicinity of
Big Spring.

Physical Examination
Required

Good wages and chance for
promotion. Time and one half
paid for all time over 40

per week. Now work-

ing 60 hours per week.

Apply To
UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE

1053 East Sccoond Street
Big Spring, Texas

Thoso now engaged essen-

tial industry --need not apply.
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E. Jr., Portsmouth,Va , '

was awarded tne Dis
tlneulshed Flying Cross at a full
military review his honor at
the Big school,
where he received his training a
little more than a year ago.

Col. Ralph C. Rockwood, com-
manding officer, made the presen
tation,

'
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In Petroleum Building

DecoratedFor Extraordinary

Gallantry Action Bombardier
achievement

gallantry burning,

bardler Lt, destroyed, remained

Saturday

Bombardier

FLOOR

Htii

Herald,

The problem child' painting industryhas been
solved.
Dye-Cre- te Floor Enamel entirely unusualfrom
presentconcrete floor enamel.

Dye-Cre- te concrete floor enamel used
damp dry concrete floors.

Dry-Cre- te will wear and form traffic lanes.
Dry-Cre- te differs from concrete floor

treatment
Dry-Cre- te becomes entergalpart concrete

Dye-Cet- e floor enamel
enameL
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Thorp Paint Store
811 Runnels Phona
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LEATHER
JACKET

Yes, i(m& about that
new leather jacket coat. Bet-
ter leathers than expected
get this year too.

suede light
dark colors. lined.

WEAR

Myers
As

extraordinary engine
action

Grovcri

Spring

other

posts down
enemy fighters claimed
probableswhen enemy planes

defend Austrian air-
craft factory aerial rockets

cannon
While under continued enemy

opposition forced
protective formation, they made

highly successfulbombing
when longer
control

LCl.tVW.JT.
Facing gruelling hardships

dangers days, they eventually
made safely Allied
lines.

Holder Medal
Purple Heart injuries

received parachute jump,
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Lt Myers recently returned to this
sUUon as an Instructor after five!
months combatIn the Italian thea-

ter.
Col. Rockwood also decorated

with an honor ribbon the guidon
of cadet class 44-44- winner in
Saturday morning's inspection.

Lt. Co. James F. Reed was in
charge of troops and on the re-
viewing stand with Col. Rockwood
were Lt. Col. Gerald F Keeling,
Lt Col. Alan B. Partridgo and
Ma. Conrad O. Frazler.

Col. H. M. Wittkop, former
commanding officer now com
mander of the 34th Flying Train
ing wing, who dropped in on his
return fro man inspection tour In
Kansas, witnessed the review.

IHV iiiBfc'ES sMSii

WOUNDED: Pfc Lonnle Doyal
Grlce, son of Justice of Peace
and Mrs. Walter Grlce,hasbeea
woundedIn action, according to
word received by his parents.
Ha was Injured In the battle for
Pelleu. Previously, he hadbeen
In the Cape Gloucester cam-
paign.

When the original draft of the
U. S, Constitution was displayed
at its sesquicentennialcelebration
In Philadelphia In 1037, It was
insured for $500,000.

Support The
Fund

ibf k

w you.

Suits $49.50 to

Iron Lung Fund

Has Large Jump
Amazing responsefrom a gener-

ous public Saturday had rocketed
the VFW Iron Lung Fund just
over $2,500.

Officials of the VFW nost Sat-

urday were preparing to put
machinery In operation to secure
the equipment. Jess Thurman,
post commander,said a committee
would advise with physicianscon-

cerning the type to secure.
The horsan-Chal- k communities

and others in the oilfield area,
touched by a paralysis can re-

cently, respondedwith over $250,
funds being turned In to C. M.
Adams and Pancho Nail. Coa-

homa raisedaround $100. J Y.
Blount, whose efforts during the
week accounted for more thin a
fourth of the total, had more con-
tributions to report. Several or-
ganizations kicked In generously
Mrs. J. T. Corcoran and Mrs.
Myrtle Scntell eachreported size--
able amounts.

v 70 separate entries, and
counting ?.iu raised by torsan
school as one, had accounted for
$2,508.21 Saturday night. Ac-

knowledgmentof names necessar-
ily will run days behind. Addi-
tional donors follow:

For $1.00donationswere Charles
Campbell, Mrs'. Adlc Lane, Mrs.
Lavcllc Marion, Mrs Jack Shaffer.
Charles Stagg Family, A. B. Har-le- y,

Sterling J. Parish, S. R. Hef-lc- y,

Mrs. J. Y. Blount, J. Y.
Blount, Jr.. Willie Mae Witt, D. L.
Masscy, J. C. Bryans, D, L.
Knightstcp, M. R. Crelghton, J.
Tom Rogers, C. A. Key, Mrs. C.
J. Engle, S. A. Davis, William
Smith, Mrs. W. H. Power, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Griffith, Hollls Hall,
R. H. Bishop, Grady Dorsey,W. R,

Hill.
Dorothy Lee Broughton, G. W.

Dabney, C. T. Clay, L. A. Webb,
Jessie Henderson, A. F. Moore,
Floyd White, W. L. Harrcll. J. A.
Glover, Roy Chandler, Curtis Ray.J
H. O. sandiin, Henry Harris,
Oliver Hudglns, a friend, L. O.
Kaderll. T. M. Collins, O. A. Good-
man and Oscar Watts.

Odd sums, G. Denton, W. E.
Simmons, L. D. Hopper, J. D.
Hodgesand J R. Layficld.

Giving $2.00 were L. A. David-
son, C. E. Hammock, R. E. Satter-whit- e.

Cecil Leatherwood. J. J.
I Throop, Mrs. Wayne L. Thomas,
R. L. Warren, Erda Lewis, C. Y.
CUnkscales, T. T. Boatler, Dewey
Collum, Claude Wlnans, B. T. An-

derson.
Giving $2.50 were Allen Hull

and Mrs. Allen Hull, and $3.00
were Marvin Wood, Petty Broth-
ers, R. A. French, Bud Hanson of
Garden City, Rufus Davidson and
O. J. Gatlln.

Donating $5.00 were Lone Star
Chevrolet, Phillips Tire Co, Ben
McCullough, Homan Auto Supply,
Oscar Glickman, Ray Godfrey,
Omar Pitman, B. S. Transfer Co.,
Charles M. Harwell, Dr. Pepper
Bottling Co., Paul S. Liner, Staggs
Auto Parts, H. G. Cross. J. D.
Biles, W. J. McAdams, E. B. Doz-le- r,

J. II. Greene,J. N. McGinnls
and C. V. Hewitt.

In ttie $10 donationswere Elrod
I Furniture Co., Shroyer Motor,
Settles Hotel, Swartz's.

National War
Drivo
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Smith And Atkins
Return From Meet

W. W, Smith, president, and T,
B. Atkins, delegatesfrom the lo-

cal club, returned Friday from
Ft Worth where they participated
In the annual district conference
of Kiwanls International.

They were accompaniedby Mrs
Atkins.

Nib Shaw, Abilene, was elected
lieutenant-governo- r of the district
and Ncel Audrey of the DallasOak
Cliff club was Installed as gover-
nor. Among speakers addressing
the convention, which was shorn
of frivolity, were Lt.-Go- v. John
Lee Smith. Dr. E. B. Hawk of
S.M.U. and Or. Gordon Singleton,
Mary Hardin-Bayl- college.

Trotter Named

ExtensionHead

By Aggie Board
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 14

(Pi The Texas A. and M. Col-

lege Board of Directors today
elected Dr. Idc Peebles Trotter
director of the Texas A. and M.
College Extension Service.

Trotter has been head of the
school's department of agronomy.

The election of Trotter, who
came to TexasA. & M. In the fall
of 1036 after 13 yearsservicewith
the Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice in Missouri, was by unani-
mous vote during a session in
which the directors heard an out
line by President Glbb Gilchrist
of his objectives for the school,
and his program for attaining the
objectives.
Trotter's election Is subject to

confirmation by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, under a pro
cedure in which the president of
the college recommends the ap-

pointment; the board of directors
acts on the recommendation, and
teh national extensionservicecon-
firms or rejects it.

The board elected Dr. Howard
W. Barlow dean of engineering
and acting director of the engin-
eering experiment station of the
college. Barlow has been acting
dean since May 25, when Gil-

christ, who then occupied that
post, was made president.

After adopting a six-poi- nt list
of objectives from Gilchrist, the
board approved his recommenda-
tions for a complete set of revised
rules and regulations. The meet-
ing continued into the night as'
Gilchrist outlined his program for
attaining the objectives.

Week
(Continued from Page I)

to do a real Job. With good calves
and good feeding,we have a sport-
ing chance to show favorably.

Firemen are to be commended
for the series which they present
ed in form of a quls program be
fore various groups last week. It
was a nice painlessand effective
way of getting over the Idea of fire
prevention.

While this Is not a good agri-

cultural year in Howard, we are
nevertheless Interested in the
county farm exhibit set for
Nor. 4. No matter If drouth has
hit us, there Is always the op-

portunity of Informing some
and reselllnr the rest of us on
what this country can raise on
a few drops of rain.

The safety council's special com-

mittee to organize a safety engi-

neeringclasshas been crowned by
singular success. Insteadof a mere
20, the group rounded up 34 ap-

plicants. This program is out-
standing In Big Spring, and one,
like fire prevention, which pays
dividends.

Milk ShortageHere

Will Be Relieved

Condensedmilk from rvthern
dairy states will begin to conx In-

to Big Spring Sunday,Oct. 15. for
rccomblnlng locally, according to
E. R. Nichols, city sanitarian. The
first milk of this type will prob-
ably be distributed on Oct. 16.

City officials provided that Im-

ported milk will be usedfor a trial
period of 30 days. Tne recon-
structed milk will be handled by
only one dairy, and the Increase
will be about-- 100 per cent, or
about gallons a day.

Nichols reported that the dairies
on the San Angelo highway had
been inspectedand they had been
found to be in fair shape. Some
of them, he said, needed minor
corrections. He stated that there
had been a slight Increasein the
production of retail raw milk, due
to the fact that one dairyman in-

creasedhis herd.
The health official warned that

all personsselling milk must have
a permit to do so, and that at pres-
ent, there are a number of deal
ers who have no sucn permits.
This offense Is punishable by fine
and violators may be fined for
breaking both state and city laws.
The minimum fine for the state
is $23 and for the city $50. The
maximumIs $200. These permits
are obtained at tho city-coun- ty

health unit.

Early attempts of Europeansto
settle on the Solomon Islandswere
balked by the cannibalism of the
natives.
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i JDeautilul as tne
Years are JLong

Wonderful companionsevery minute of theday ... flattering and
gracious, too, by night these Printzess coats. Done in rich soft

fabrics with stamina in every fine wool fibre . . . tailored meticu-

lously inside and out for extra active service.Only Printzesscoats
uits carry the quality seal of theUnited StatesTesting Co.

Cossack coat wilt be-

littling with rich far in
m itand up collar and

dramatic plastron. In
Penlan I

595' to $169.75 - -

Buy
War

Bonds

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Sunday and Mon-
day. Little change In temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Some like-
lihood of afternoon thundershow-
ers El Pasoarea. Big Bend coun-
try and Pecos valley. Continued

imild.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 81 56
Amarlllo 79 50
BIG SPRING 85 57
Chicago 43
Denver 70 49
El Paso 83 64
Fort Worth 82 52
Galveston . ........78 61
New York , 70 59
St Louis 76 48

'Local sunsetSunday,7:14 p. m.;
sunrise Monday, 7:50 a. m.

The reefer comei into
new glory in this Tovn-ate-r

with six channel
seamsthat are Hears
flattering . .

$45 to $55

of line,

extra

S19.75 to $69.75

7ft
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Boy Scouts Hold
Monthly Camp Friday

The Boy Scouts membersof
the scoutmasters' class in the
scoutmaster's training sessions

the monthly Friday
night. There 62 boys pres-
ent the following scoutmas-
ters present:Arnold Seydler,
W. D. Willbanks. W. D. Berry, Elra
Phillips H. D. Norrls.

Men attending who are enrolled
in scoutmasters'classes Jus-
tin Holmes, J. B. Apple, Cecil
Nabors, Roy Reeder,ClaudeJohn-
son, Elra Phillips, Sgt. George
Miller. T. E. Cantrell, R. E. Lee,
R. C. Crane,Rev. J. E. McCoy and
W. D. Berry.

TO CULVER CITY
Sgt Walter Schultz has been

ordered to report to the 1st mo
tion picture unit at Culver' City,
Calif, for specializedtraining' for'
16 weeks. Ultimately he hopes-t-o
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YOU'LL SEE BETTER

AND LOOK BETTER
Jn properly smartly-style-d

glasses(

How you look in glassesmay be almost a
to you at how you e,with

elatsea. Our modern eye-we-ar will delight
The scientific precisionyou on both counts.

of our fitting will assureyou of correct
vision while of our smartstyles oJ

glasseswill prove most becoming to your
features!

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

Open Until D P. M.

MACK DL GRAY
Located With Ira's Credit Jewelers

Cor; Main

QnWoIlared coat, long
and slim with

seaming tkat
makes yon look
lender ......

WEAR

and
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were

and
were

and

were

one

and 3rd

Give
to Community

War Chest

become a combat newsreel pho
tographer. Sgt. Schultz has Jived

at Big Spring and Forsanfor more
than a decade and was with oil
companiesand at one time with
The Herald circulation depart-
ment before enlisting Oct 6, 1042
as an air corps specialist Since
November1842 he has been In the
photographic department at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

f QUALITY
'Personal'Printing

Announesmsntsa Ultv
Waddings

Births
Informal

Thank Cards
Nam Cards

StaUsiisry
Vtome Trmrfng Co.
XX E. Fourth Phons 10? A
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